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She Sueumeari Views

The Tucumcari INcws
THIS LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIKCUI.A HON. I.HOO WIJHKI.V

The Tucumcari News
BEST EQUIPPED

JOIt ROOMS

And Tucumcari Times
Volume 5, No. 40

TUCUnCARI, NIJW MHXICO, SATUKIMY. SKPTIJMUIJH
himself N'rlum rushd Gans lo ropes
landing 'n dim ai will, Gans drupped lo
lie mat more (rotn weakness than Irnm
tilt Inter, ol the blows, thru he tried in get
up within ill' fount lint was too lain, .mil
as the ollirial limekeewr shouted Irn.
1. ;ui arose, bill referee Smith mnlioiird
him away and declared Nelson th winner.
N'Uon won in Iwentv-rirs- i
round.
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SEED WHEAT FOR QUAY

Quay County's Second Annual Fair
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CITIZENS TICKET, FOR CITY OFFICERS, TO BE
VOTED ON SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1908.
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be del

eied here not later than
loth, ' the date having
been
hanged from the lirst to
tenth to assist in the collection ol
Fail exhibits.
These pieiuiuuis
will bf paitl on October 10th, oil
tin- prodtnts btoiight in, ttudei the
provisions ol the Fair conuni'-eeThe list of premiums offeted loi
the collection of exhibit, in an loltube

Ur

-

.

lows-

The ptemium list (01 collection
Fair exhibit is as lollows:
News ollice,
00, liettt oxhibit
of cotton.
Legal Tender Saloon, 15.00, best
exhibit of watermelon.
C. II. Chenauh, M.oo, liesfe.1i-hibof wheat.
William Troup, $5.00, best exhibit of kaflir corn.
Gross Kelly
Co., $5.00, best
exhibit ol tomatoes.
W. A. liicksoti,
5.00, best
oi cabbage.
W. F. Muchanan, liest exhibit of
soighum.
lilk Drug Store, $5.00, best exhibit ol sweet KjtBttX.
C. C. DavuNon,
.4.00, lie.st exhibit ol garden truck.
Thomas Flatt, .5.oo, belt exhibit ol garden
Silas May, .i.oo, best exhibit of
cow peas.
Dr. K. . Thompson, Jt.oo, t
exhibition ol pumpkins.
M. M. Goldenberg Co.,
5.00,
best exhibition ol Mexican beans.
Jas. K. Daughtrv, ,..oo, best
exhibit ol oned v.cn stalks ol maize.
Joseph lsteal, ...oo, bust oxhibit oi Irish potato-- .
Keed llollouiau,
5.00, best exhibit ol peck ol peanuts.
It. L. Patterson, .n.oo, best exhibit ol broom corn.
li. 1'. Saxon, 4.00, bust oxhibit
of peck of onions.
judge V. W. Moore, S5.00, best
exhibit dozen ears ol Indian corn.
T. A. Muuhead A: Co., 5.00,
best exhibit, dozen cantaloupes.
W. H. lanell, 5.00, best exhibit ol green alfalfa.
Ftank Itecoid, $5. 00, t exhibit ol dozen turnips.
C. C. Chapman,
5.00, best exhibit ol tluee bundles sheal oats.
las Laingau, 5.00, best exhibit
ol one dozen stalks ol une coin
It. P. Donohoo, S5.00, best exhibit of cucumbers.
Lvatis Realty Co.,
5.00, best
exhibit i cashaws.
Dr. S. M. Ciume, ,5.oo, best
ot vegetables.
Mi own V lb ewer, S5.00, best exhibit ol latin piodtict.s.
' Moore, jj.oo,
Drs. Ileiting
best exhibit ol wheat.
M. II. Koch, Ss.oo, best exhibit
ol gat den iiodticts.
Clint Itutherloid, S5.00, best ex
hibit ol millet.
The Famous, S.s.oo, bust exhibit
select.
Herman Gerhardt, S5.00, sttlect.
Tucumcai i Sin.,
5.00, best exhibit pair of chickens.
. A. Street,
5.00, best oxhibit
of wheal.
The committee so far has not
had the time to covet every
on .which pivmiunis for, cql-- ,
offeted, but this
lection has
list will be finished t week, and
will be punted on the advertisements sent out, publishing the entire ptogramol premium list ol the
Fair.
Fxhibits will be received, pioler-ablIrom the (tot to the tenth of
October, but should any farmer
have an exhibit that he desiies to
place 011 exhibit sooner than that
date, foi the county fair and for the
purpose ol going to the territorial
fair atnl Irrigation Cougiess at
Albuquerque, he is at lilierty to
bring it in any time from this to
the tenth ol October.
The Ss.oo premium offered on
collection of exhibits will Ik.- paid
on products that nidges, sulected
of
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Till! SOUTH WI1ST

Suh.tcrlptlon $1.00 a year

1008.

.
tendent, and when h fails to be '
present lor more than one or two
I
days, at the annual teachers' inI
Delegate Andrews and Governor stitute, it would appear to the
most casual observer that some-thinCurry Secure 5,000 Bushels
Now
is radically wrong.''
At the meeting ol the Itizcns of
il the Register wishes to be per1,
Tucumcai
Thursdax alteiuoon,
Delegate Andrews and Governor il ctlv lair, he should study this at Knights of Pythias Hall, lot the
Si. weeks ago, wlu'ii Hauling
statement
and
himself
ask
where
wen
have
successful
Nelson and his old tiainer, liillv Cntrv,
put pose ol determining whetln-- t 01
This is not juav futility should nold a
Depart- hi- got the information.
I'.'Mini'i, who is now residing near through the Agricultural
Mr
Rodulph, present laii this bill, a huge tiuuibei ol
, t III . rullllt , Were
i'.ri, Nelson ment, in obtaining live thousand not trueaid to the editor "I 111(1 nil to whip bushels ol seed wheat to In- dis. count1, superintendent ol schools, people were piesent. and the
t
Guns again, and then iut the trilmted to the lartuers ol the has a leputation ol attending more
was thoioughly gone ovei,
ai 'tiii loi good. I have lo iitid a drmith stricken district; o (,)itav promptly to the business ol his
in the illusion ol a mitiot-i- t
homestead neat Peir, close to and Roosevelt counties. Delegate oil"' tliau auv superintendent in
of those present,
tliat a Ihii
.
any
county
to New Mexico, should be held, and the date set is
other
llcnuer's, and intend to imptovi-i- .nurew-- went to wnsiiiuglon in
Speak-- the interest ol this appropriation and has been so complimented by Uctobei joth and Ji.st. A committee
when come back here."
superintendent of live was appointed
ol the battlei and his lung In the mailer of securing teed tlie territorial
to take up the
public
Mr. Itudulph's
wheat
ol
instruction.
benefit
the
the
tanners
lor
Henner
lighting,
ol
ortl
Mi.
let
ol ptepaiiug an exhibit lor
matter
in these dry districts of tjiiav and books are always in
.aid
' Albuouetoue
inl
and
"M
introduction to tattling Roosevelt counties, prompt artion and (hi-- , is the first charge that we! Irrigation Congiexs, both ol which
Nelson was at the Stai theatre, has been secured at the instance Irive ever heard registered against convene early in Octobei.
The
I I. lingo.
Hi was matched to box ol Mr. Andrews who has urged him in the execution of the duties committee dei ided that owing to
loi
six lotuids; during upon the Department the neres ol his office; and as to his attend- the lact that the (bought in the
the eailv rounds the battlei took sitv ol this appropriation, and ance upon the county institute, early summer made most crops late
the count no less than nine times, through his tfforts, in conjunction Mi Uudulph was there every day in maturing, that it would be im- imt iit the Ituish ol the six rounds with iioveir.or slurry, lie has sue with the xccption ol mavbe one, liricLllilii I.. (ir.,iinr.. fi ir..iii.rii ..v.
"I two days, when In- was
he put his man out by the wu
ol ceeded in seeming an appropri ,,r P
fair. i
able,
on act mint of some
knock-ouf
,.,....,,)oi ., tcrntorial
...... ..,,,.,,.,'
""t
t
the
lonle. it was the atiou ol live thousand bushels
Me had H. Goldenberg being
to be present.
idoodiest battl- - had ever witness-- wheat to be delivered to Tucum-- disposition,
the chairman,
,,,,, '
hi- - home, eight miles
. d
up to that tune. That waslciri immediately for distribution
on county fan, and this committee
Tucumcari, lor two wueks empowered lo have entire control
Nelsons Mail in hi' puuilistic amotiK farmers who mav be loiind, ,,!lst
.ju .
,...i loi the whole matter until it's final
enttueu 10 n.
is next name was witiiOn investigation,
nicer.
Ins will result in ureal eond to was not icciing wen uiuing any report is accepted alt
stoi kniL'H Ki v at Mailwon. Wis
tin- fan is
oiisill. Thev wen- matched to1 the farmers of this count v and ' the time it was held.
ended.
til "
tct Iikl:
light twenty rounds: the battle was Konsevelt, where the shortage of
1,""t In. Vi
iwb ,rtIW Uilll I lIlK .... IW'tMl 11 UYVil,
.
.
.
t i
siiuilat to the one with llegumrk. the wheat crop is due to drought, tosa: Itts not our obiect
t
.1.
il
"
" ami
It lasted sixteen rounds with police The farmers ol Quay
county, knock the candidacy ol Miss Wil- - ils in.l"i,c'
,11
iiidii-- '
iiiif
intei letence; as the lighters went through the assistance ol the Bus- liains 01 anybody else: it is an open expense, as the south side ol grand
field
light
nomiand
for
this
Ian
League
of this city,
to then dressing rooms an order iness Men's
stand can be used lor booths for
lomelioin police headipiai ters to and Governor Currv, and Del- nation, and any tepublican, male agriculturial exhibits etc
What
who
lemale,
01
desires
stand
to
lor
egate
Andrews have
It was a
obtained
arrest the principals.
loutid
preparations
other
necessity
Kegistet
light:
s
it
has that
but the
Un1.
i old December day; that was where this
... .1
appropriation, and
' ,i,v
will
Mat got his tin ear: he made his people of tjuay and Roosevelt knocking Itudulph
good, as the
do Miss
The light between Hauling Nel- Nulum camii nn iloinu a little iIphiirk at escape from the window of the counties should (eel grateful to people ol Williams no
The committee appointed on e- have known
the
.ouuts
olftut
lamln
haril
riKhi
ih!
Mr.
who
sleigh
dressing.
jaw.
took
room
Nr'in
Andrews
the
a
rode
and
matter
in
son and oe Gaus. pulled off in In: beat a t.v.ioo on MoM.ich
to tie sent to tue temtoruti
mints
ait Cinni back, and had his ear frozen.
Mis next up and went to Washington in him during six terms ol service in I
San KntiK isi u on tht afternoon of eil towar' rojM-- Nolvin trying for jaw,
'air and National Irrigation Con- the olh, was. the lastest ol the laiKK
dan ttomacli thny tinmrii')M
Dongress at Albuiueriiie, was
three they have had; Clans stiller-in- foiittiu in dovi jtiiarit-rs- .
ald Stewart, S. M. What ton. W.
V
1DIMMI LrtlllC II U IIKQ
IVUUIlll
WW 9
a ttnible defeat in the twenty
II. Hrvmcr, . A Street and W.
old, 110 riiMied in clirv landing on
lirst round. The lighting weight war
A.
The matter ol the
Jackson.
Momarh,
C.nns
krpt on ildon!
.aim
J
ol the mull was one hundred and
ilrovft Ciam againM rope anil lanilrd
ol exhibits
preparation
lor the
thiitv-thre- e
pounds stripped. The on him at will (iann rallied anil landed
1 ' fair and Irrigation Congress, was
10
jaw,
head
and
'eft
l
betting as liberal at the beg inning
left in toto to this committee, they
Nelson then went alter him in a ureal
at ten to six that Nelson would tie-- I hurry.
electing
'having
the privilege ol
ISann looked a bit xroKKy
''".J
eat Cans in twenty rounds. Nel- soiiglit
corner the round was all in X
J1 and sending an exhibit, if they
son announced at the beginning Nelson s favor
.thought it advisable: in other
Koiind 12 Nelson as usual rushed lo J
that he would uot light unless Unwords, if
collect an ex- ANNOUNCEMENTS
people wert; quiet. The agteement the center, he swung lell lo jau CansIt i t iit and get it there in time:
on
busy blocking, Nelson kept hamwas, that seventy per cent, ol the was keptaway
the othei hand, if in then opinion,
t
Nelson's rush nearly sent
candidacy
N
t j announce t
ions
following
lot
the
vat
authorized
have
The
individuals
the
t:vs
,
gate receipts would go to the light- him through the
owing to the drought we have had,
with right and left
ers: loitv per cent, to the winner swings 10 lace. Cans hugs on in despera- - T citv ollices:
and the fact that the crops will
lion and looked like a beaten man. Nelson
and thirty pet cent to the loser.
Mayor, ), A. Strccti alderman, first ward, A. B. Datibcn alderman, second ward. C. Fergusons
matitie a month later than hereto- stmt haril right to body
The light by rounds is as lollows:
lore, they may (In nle that it is
Evans,
S.
George
L.
alderman,
ward,
alderman,
ward,
fourth
Dailyi
Jr.
third
Kuund
Nelvin rushed, they clinched J
iuipiai ttcable t get the exhibit
No. railed at J ol p in.
body
landed
Nelson
lauds
on
on
Cans
In explanation of this ticket, the Nkws desiies to say that the announcements in last week's
Nelvin miliet to the rrnli-r- . (;itn landi stomach with lell. tJans spat blood. Nel- time, tin uiattet will be
thele
nn linn with riijlil In jaw ai limy brr.ik son tut rather hard and iloring a linn
paper, of Herman Gerhaidt, mayor- Donald Stewait, aldetman, liiM waul: l.ee Sherwood, alderdtopped. Tin
on CounI
,
land-and
NVUon
with
loll
nrck
to
aw.i),
rally Cans lands on Ixxly with right and
man, fourth ward; etc., 'have withdrawn, and the ticket above, which is absoluteh
ty
appointed
Fair
lollows:
was
as
10 Ian-- ,
tJant left.
tJann land rinlu and
was only a short time however Imbrought out instead, and these individuals have severally instructed tin- Xkws to announce
M. It. Gohlftihei'g, Chairman:
rulurns wiih riht chop to jaw. Nelion lore Nelson rushed and swung left to Catixl X
desin-- the
A. Stn-e- t
their candidacy on the Citizen's ticket, for the various ollices mentioned.
rontiiuiis to bore in. nul to be met by mouth, starting blood
Herman Gerhaidt, . A. Street,
leverid Jixlil riuhts and lelu lo (ace, he
Xkws to state with
to his candidacy, that he is a demociat fiom piuutple, and that he
t
Koiind
over
seconds
his
went
Cans
l(. L. I'atteisou, Ueed lloltomau,
ronliniii-- t to follow but dans backs aw:i
does not in any way compromise his democracy in accepting the tiotninatii n on the Citizen's ticket,
sore
Nelson rushed in with loll to
A. Mutt head, M. H.
T.
he leads riht and lidt to lace as nnnt body, sKits.
landing continually on the stomach
lor the office of mayor, nnd that on the other hand In- has not authorized any political paitx to J S. M. Wharton, and Silas May.
Nelson went to hii corner
ritiKi.
and lace, suddenly (ians loosened up audi
use his name in this connection; that hi has on any and all occasions condemned the idea ol a parfrom nose
Now this committee on county Fail
landed two short arms to Nelsons lace, tint
tisan ticket in the city election, and that il elected to this ollice it tuusl not be expected ol him that
Kuund 1 Nelson puts two lelti lo jaw. blood started Irnm Nelsons hps (iansj
is ettti listed with the entire pro(Sans muttered, they then Imilu at cloie thun reached the xxy wiU Ins right
he is mayor of any one party, but that he will, so far as he is able, be the niayoi ol Tucumcai i.
gram Irom beginning to end: it was
quurlers. Nelvm re.irhint; stomach twice b.ickim, up Cans pushed him with rig'il
The other candidates on this ticket have been selected by the business men and itizeiisol Tucum.
'
decided that one committee ol nine
thuy
rlinthed
left
with
.iKain
lo the rotieit the men conlinued to light
i
cai for the respective ollices, irrespective ol then politics: they do not lonsider a democratic
with Nelson litihlini! ttrougly. (ians was
members could handle the entile
ill.ill
nil
iiiiiiiiriu
.
lorred to the ropes and at close (pi.irters (;;inH
Nkj
I Tucumcari, a republican Tucumcari, or auv othei sort ol a Tucuincati, except a greatei Tucumtt()rrv ,,, rmlm ,.,,,,1
affair better than a great number
NelM.n drove him to center ot ring land- - hf)ll )r, r,K
'
apper-cu- i
cari Tucumcari first, last and forever. And lutther, on behalf of this ticket, we will sav that it
to law
ol committees and
.
.
.
..
...
uitf riifhi and lell on the neurns sloinhas not
selected by any party, clique, clan oi faction: and that it goes beloie the people wiMi-oThe
lor t!.e various departments.
.
(ians.
in
break
the
worried
winch
'?. '". M'
arlt
""7
i
i
o
will
be
be,
city
above
ol Tucumcai I.
any promises further than that the wellan- ol the
""h."i
'on to
v Cans worked inriLdi. and InltuiMier-do
was
instructed
to
comimttee
(III
UYUUfTW
TIKItlN
II
III
MIMIUII'll.
Willi
lM
everything else. This ticket will stand lot publn inipiovemetits, stn ts, sewerage, sanitation,
vtnt V' i.,... '
riiii tu llm Jaw uiiti o( which
it
thing
every
considand
auv
that
''"'
'""'''
,
lac. and the
luck a tool, dan
education; and will hold to the necessity ol a bonded indebti
to a ei all these tequisites.
'
ered adnsable iri tin- collection ol
'"' "
rouml tn!t(l in Nelson s lavur. Cans wote
Vtllll
MKIII tlllW ICII lU IHWII1M
tun
exhibits,
and every transaction
that may come up in the interest
he sat down.
landing a wicked lelt to body a terribl-Kuund j Nelson jumped right into llm right upper-cu- t
of the fair, Irom leginning to end.
lollowed and both spat
game, he went in close and (ought to right
r,,t r,;ln, :,,,(..irB, VHr) tired battle was at Salt Lake City with their interests. This paper is in- this ollice, and solicitations have This committee will meet Monday
,
blockIns
blows
ol
were
vime
cv., rou,,. ,v ;,,in( fttf, and
section of night to arrange and make up the
resting pjaie, thq ,,xht M bixly as lie rushed lo his corner Snider Welch, who was one of San formed today that tin- Department come to him Irom evt-rluund
but
n.
'
premiums , m lie offered on
by
a
shooting
clinching
up
the
negro broke
ol party.
Hii.sp-ctivW, j, ,)lKM ihiwuig from mouth, it was Franciscoc's Ites't fighters" in" the bf 'Agriculture' will 'imntediatiHy th eount-- .
agricultural products, ground priv
light and lell to jaw and tried to keep the Nelson rmu
lightweight
to
tin
adulations,
He
wheat
stand
lor
have
class.
defeated
and
the
again
ship
this
Hauler away and tight at long i.'inge. lht;
lieges, and any other matters it
Koiind io NeUnn smashed in but wan
eighteen rounds of the matter of distribution arranged at ollice,
losed. Nelson reaching the colored man s met with stab straight lelt to body, Nelson Welch in
considers necessary to the successlighting
in
ever
terrific
seen
once.
most
ImhI)' with short arm strokes and lelts, he
lands right lo jaw and right lo fare. Nelson
Mr. tvnd Mrs. Sanders Entertain. ful handling of the entire program.
vaiie.t with right and lelt
That fight paved
was cannoned to break away by relree and Mormon city.
The program will be published
and nose, starling the blood Iroin Cans a moment later instructed to break in the the way for a fight on the coast
MILITIA
ORGANIZE
TO
lips, Cans loughl back aliautb and clinches Nebon ballnreil awav wilh right
next week in every section ol the
during
Canole;
.Martin
with
the
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Sanders
piinrhrd the hauler The round ended in and lelt lo body anil face, (ians suddenly
county.
saw
earty
ugni
most
oi
oi
Mi,
lotiuus
tamed
few
Nelson's favor
a
ol
Sander's
If Successful, Will Probably Locate
straightened Nelson by landing two very
Now as to the matter of collection
friends at their cosy home near
Koiind 4 NelMin pushed into, but Cans haul rights to stomach which he followed audience left the arena, declaring
Armory In This City.
Nelas
lips,
Mopped him with short J.i'.t to
with led to same place .this brought crowd that Nelson had lost, but at the
town, at dinner on last Sunday. of exhibits, the Tucumcari Sun, in
son waded in, Cans met him with
to Us feet, cheering loimty for Cans: (Sans end of eighteen rounds Nelson had
Mrs. Sanders is always a charming its issue yesterday, was mistaken
and lelts to jaw lorcmg the battler m still round.
, and on this occasion did as to the purpose of the premiums
by
won,
also
the
knockout
bv
of
Strongly
route.
the
favored
most
hostess-awa
when
barked
closer quarters. Cans
Koiind 17 NeUon again comes up landTlie next in line was liddy I
citizenship ol this community, a lull justice to hei reputation.
The offered for the collection of exhibits.
Nelson led righu and ihen liackud in ing two hard tights to jaw. Cms stalled a
whom he defeated in the same movement is on foot for the or- guests oi tlie occasion were .Messrs The S5.00 offered on the various
roies blocking Nelson s blows. NoImiii moment, while Nelson was banging away,
lands bard blow to stomach followed by Cans
The coast ganization of a militia company in Davidson.
t
with his right, Nelson number of rounds.
Itictliinvfinutul products, to Ik." delivered to this
sending (ians to roies agi.tn lauds
right
short
office from the first to tenth ol Oc
.'
two short arm blows to stomach, fans began to sit up and take Tucumcari,
:.
...
. ,
which if successful Conner.
y cltnch ... center o. ring. Can, shook
"Tn . , ,
tolmr, has nothing whatever to do
t
Corln-twas
young
swung
in
notice:
the
probability
the
will
result
all
in
a
and
swing
Nelson with two Hiwerlul jabs to jaw,
with the premiums that will be of- hard tight over kidneys, they fought head Nelson lands on Cans with tight in clinch. next to fall before the terrible bat- location of an armory here.
For Countv Survrvnr
The
...
to head: Nelson lands hard lodv punch. Cans hooked a terrific right to Nelsons tler in ten rounds; not Ixting satistereu ny me
committee, tun 11
with a number of
talked
News
Nelson's round.
jaw (ians round
fied he was signed for a return en- citizens who are interested in this
We are authorized to annotiuce is the sole purpose and intention ol
Koiind 3 Gain sent N'ebon's head back
face,
Kound
.amis
lelt
Nelson
lo
lii
gagement.
was
The
quietus
put
they
that
assure
us
V. Muniz lot the ollice of County these premiums, which will be paid
and
enterprise,
J.
his
twite in succession, the Dane shook
Cans did likewise with fierce left lo body to him in the ninth round. Jimmy it will meet the approval of the Sur
head and waded in. Cans put in hard
yot, sulqect to the action of to the farmers bringing the t
blow
Moor
(ians slipped to
from force ol
in body and gnl away just Iwlore and Nelson helped him to arise Nelson liritt was next in line, the coast community in general.
There are Republican Convention.
exhibits to lie used lot the Fan, to
gong rang. Cans apparently staggered lands n left to face. Cans shoots a left in favorite and native son.
In my a number of militia companies in
right
to jaw
Nelson with wicked
body, ihey exchange short arm blows, estimation the battler was robbed the state, and it is believed that
Koiind o Nulson rushed in tiros and (ians staggered Nelson with itto
of that fight, as liritt received the there will be little trouble in the
Ihey losed in quirkl) with damage Cant
rights to jaw the latter however was
watched all Neleon's leads for body which not to lie downed, he rushed Cans against decision over him at the end of organization of the company here,
Me was
he surressfiilly smothered. Nelson continu- rove, Gans rallied and evened up with twenty rounds.
and it is further thought that
ed to H)iind nwaj for stomach, he finally right to stomach
with liritt and defeated the when we make a proper showing,
changed luetics iikn a llash. hooked left
Koiind hi They loughl to close miarters coast favorite in the seventeenth that an appropriation may be had
and right tc jaw forcing Cans to clinch,
with right lo face, Nelson round,
aflei putting body blows received left Gans upper-cu- t
from the territory for the purpose
red in working with lioth hands, Nelson
Mis next notable battle was with of building an armory for the acarm swing lo fare
pushed Cans to Moor nnd fell on top of
he commodation of the militia com
Koiind 7 Nelson rushed in but was met him. the crowd yelled fiercely when the Gans at Goldfteld, Nevadarounds in pany.
two slinging rights to jaw. Nelvin rushed men arose Cans smashed Nelsons jaw and fought Gans forty-twlie News wntilu line to
Gans around ring constantly but Cans body with fierce punches, it was Gans tht; boiling sun, receiving the debrought to a
enterprise
see
this
Nel
round.
mel him with a short jab to stomach,
cision on the foul at the end of successful conclusion.
son rushed in close slamming way at the
Kound jo Alter some heartless rights forty-twrounds ol the fiercest
colored man's stomach. Nelson put tn two
and lulls Cans steadied Nelson with two fighting ever seen in that part of
rights lo Wxly nnd wild lelt uppvi-ruMisrcprc8en(a.lion.
left lo face, NbKci never for
(inns staggers from two liody blows and tights and a gni-Hut the moving
the country.
i
landed
i,
an
instant
sends
left
again from left upper cut. Cans
pictures clearly prove that Gans
to stomach, two lelts in head after he forced Nelson
to body and right upper-cu- t
sending left to stomach, was not fouled, but 'quit like the
the
against
The Norn Visa Register, a bright
rotes
forehead.
Nelson's
on
Is
cut
a
small
there
blood Mowed copiously from (ians mouth skunk that he is'. "
newsy republican paper of
and
left
lands
and
rushed
8
Nelson
Hound
and he stalled as Nelson placed right and
Nura
Visa has made a gross misNelson
btood
and
lips
right
starts
and
lo
All are familiar with the history
left lo the body and laced out right and
representation with the apparent
constantly playing for Cans stomach, lull nnd landed on Cans' Jaw. (ians closed
of the recent fight wherein he won
Gans countered himself blocking, Nelson looking very tired, Nelion ramo back with
intent of injuring the candidacy of
t a right to face and nearly closed Gans
tried hard with IniiIi hands for
the championship of the world M. Itudulph (or reelection to the
eltecl, Nelson lands lelt leaving own- right rye, Nelson closed In like a demon,
ing which Gans takes advantage of ijuick landing soma awful wallops to stomach over Joe Gans in seventeen rounds. office ol county superintendent of
s
schools. The paragrnph ol the edianil fare and crowd beuan to cheer as
as a Hash and lands two right
Cleofas Romero, sheriff ol Van torial referred to, reads as lollows:
Koiind 9 The Dane rushed, Gans back- gong rung, Nation's round,
fair in
ed clear around lint ring, (inns slugged at
Kound ji Nelson worked Into a clinch, lendfi county, is here on ofitcinl "We wish to be perfectly
Nelson landing two rights to lacu
Mr. Koniero is n brotll-sen- l reviewing the situation, i.nd would
and put a left n body, Nekin suddenly business.
thoy clinch, Nelson brought lelt hand lo
right and left to jaw staggering (ians
of lion. N V. Gallegos, cast reflection on no one, but when
Gans jaw. Nelson lands right, worries
VetLm was
U' S' La"U Office, school boards are unable to receive
Gans greatly, Nelson lands two rights.
, '
, ,
tiicovrrtip Hut
8
sheriff
ol Valencia replies to letters ol immediate imagainst
and
landed
the
n
rushed
During
""
intermission
the
i
Hound j
ros
QUt
fought
ol
county
repeatedly,
mind.
portance from the county superiti- him
on
to
protect
lunpomled
Cam
over
was
time
umbrella
Gam;
iupli

Nelson Holds World's Championship
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bank system. The 8,300,000 sav- Are They Truthful, Are They
ings bank depositors will have none
Honest 7
cin.1 Force Bill."
of this fallacy when they cousidei
it. Thev will t eject it as they did
In'pr Ocmii.
I'rom the
Editor Times:
ol - sixteen to one
the
political heresy Soft.ratio
To lite editor
see bv the Tuciimcni p;iH is
is due in this country every lour
Depositors have in state batiks the action ol a meeting held time
asking
Some of us
years, it seems.
and trust companies
100,000,000 last week lot tin' pttiHJseol
I
some-- '
the "tint money" and the which is
was
people.
lor
aid
out
30 pei cent ntoie than the
Most of us have deposits in
"subtreasui v. "
They what suipiised at the stateun
natioiml banks.
vivid recollections ol ,, sixteen to put then uiotiev
bv some ol out San Ion pen-these instituone." Over
because they pieler them to pie.
tions
we fail to become agitated: that was nntionananks.
When wad theh statements
They would never
The "govern accept
an academic issue.
asked mvsell two ipiestiotis; lust,
atwould
which
plan
the
ment ownership idea"' was piema-tuie- , tempt to drive all ol these institu- ire thev tiuthful, and ll so, ai
Anil
doand was withdrawn.
tions to the national banking sys- they honest? Second, ale they
now we are having "bank deposit tem.
ing this to hoodwink their cottstiguaranty" advanced with all ol the
We want no financial scheme tueiits'
enthusiasm born ol the
In attswei to the I'll si question
which will lessen the individual
season and with all of the fam- u tpousihility ol each banking in- decided that il the statements math
ilial, clieeiful disregatd loi pi act stitution: which will encourage
in that meeting were tine, then Mi.
and ol safe and sound
Thompson and Mr. Lewis wen not
expense
ol
bankets at the
business principles.
the prudent, which will give covet honest, for the leasou that tin
"Hank deiwsit guaiantv' U" to high finance at the cost of sound were the tnstigatoi sol the aid me t
longs in the rntegorv with those banking.
Those would be somt ol ing calh d in San oti a lew weeks
It is adother political hetesies.
effects of a government blanket ago.
the
vocated by the same class of poli- "bank deposit guarantv.''
At that meeting there weie aUiut
It is wrong in
tical theorists.
This meetiiii;
was
we send lot a fifty people.
Win n we
It would not work in piucttce. doctor. When we (ace litigation called (o ol dei and oigani.i il bv
It is the new side dooi to paternal-is- we employ a lawyei.
When we Mi. Lewis. Mi. Thompson
in government, the latest ap- need spiritual consolation wo go to more to suv in that meeting than
proach to siK'ialisin.
1
anv othei
and was mailt
church.
We have hi this cottnti v four
.uk
Why in the name ol common chairman ol a committee to
kinds ol banking institutions, with sense do we look to the
aftei tin needs ol our vicitntv: I.
deposits divided about as lollows:
secretai v ol
candidate to teach us finance"' T. White was elected
I was one
Saings banks, $j, 700,000,000:
ol tin
that
ommittee:
F EST IS I.
trust comvanies, 5 1, too.ooo.ooo:
t ultimate, iiud befoie the
meetuiv:
St. Louis, Mo,, Senteillbel I.
too.state and pi i ate luniks,
closed the rununiltee asked anv
ooo.ooo: national luniks,
and every one in that met ting to
MILL1NEKY OPENING
name any person or Inmilv tin v
We have developed these differknew ol that was needing aid ami
The Famous Will Show Their iliitthei i quested that ll at anv
ent kinds of banks to meet the
New Lines on Sept. 12 to 14th
teipilleinellts ol dilfelellt elassss
time anv pet son learned ol anv one
That the different
ol deH)sitois.
who was needing aid to rcHnt the
kinds ate needed to do the business
The piopiletols ol the Famous same to the committee ami tin
of the cotintrv is. evident from the
having se- Heeds would he supplied at oin
an- very fortunate
division of deposits among them.
nm
the services ol Mis. M. Since that time the secretai
The application
of the "bank emed
any ol the committee liav. bet n
experienced
Daniels,
an
Etta
deKisit guaranty" means disrupol St. Louis, to have charge notified ol any m h persons; m itln
tion -- financial revolution to thtee ol then iiiillineiv department this litis the chairman calh d t'n
Trust
ol the lour kinds of banks.
together or (lout aintln i:
banks and hall.
companies, savings
with said con mitt.
tu
connection
Then opening will orcur on
state banks are organized undei Saturday the 12th and Monday the but on the lollowtug week .iimi'm i
state chai ters. How can Congiess
meeting was called, as tttldt t.iml
14th ol September, and the Famous
extend a blanket guaranty over will
it
be able to place on exhibition bv said Thompson and Luithese state institutions?
t .Id.
place,
attothet
and
also
ol the swellest lines ol strictly
one
The three great kinds ol financial
millinery ever shown in only two other persons besides .n,i
institutions operating under state I
Thompson and Lewis paitn ip.u- .1
ticumcai 1.
charters and state control hold neattu said meeting and thev appxet-.- l
very
The
styles
season
are
this
s
ly
ol the deposits ol
a rebel committ" t.
pietty and theie ate some new themselves
in number of deposi- shapes
the countrv.
look altei Sail oll people.
esperi-alland
shades
that
ate
tors and in amounts ol invested
- .it
Now il Mr. Lewis stated 1.
attractive, among them the
cnpttal they lar smpass the national
week
ti
Tin
last
that
itmcni
Directum
the 'Flower Pot'
banks. The platlorm ol Mr. Hiy-aweie jo families sttlfertng m t'
untitely new this lall.
and
others
declares that "national banks
ui
ol the leading shades is the vicinity, out people must
One
requited to establish a
shall
In is not honest,
conclude
t
very
which
blue"
much
is
guaranty fund lot the payment of "Cunaid
heard the statement in tin m t v
deK)sitors ol any insolvent bank like the peacock blue, and will be in San Ion, that any neeih
very much in evideine this season.
.
under an equitable system which 'The biowns, "elephant breath
be properly taken can- ol .iml
shall be available in all banking greys, and "burnt leather'
(level reported to the toinmitt'
wishing to use it."
institutions
As to the second question .1
Wings, epulis
verv popttlai.
That is to say. on paper, and can
..
thev
think if tin facts an m
and tips will be used in ti miming
be talked about in glittering
D
tool
they
can
the
people?
things
of the latest
used
In all of my reading and and some
think thev will make them, h . ,
thinking a glimmer of the "equit- aie the lancy gilt bands, the
Thev an hnth po-popular?
tin
hand and
combination
able svstem" has not vet develop- in
ol mahoganx brown and as undulates tor the votes ol mi
satins
ed.
ii
an
lose, and the Famous has a people. Tlu character
The deposits of evet y national old
open
such,
criticism.
to
for voting
special
hats
featute
bank are now protected by the girls, known as the "Mary Helle' .
Will the needy thnt thev ktvw
double liability on all stockholders.
alwut
thank them lot not nsstinu
A visit on theit opening days
To add an additional tax would be
net d, ulnn
will convince anyone that it will them win n tin an
!ui: ileii on the national banker.
they
thev
learn
done if
could
have
not be necessary to send away
It would nut pi event panics or les- I10111
The people of this count
mux
.'or the best there
'Tucumcnri
sen the fear of depositors in time is
belli
tin
veil
have
nt
ir
im
staP
in millinery.
of financial disturbances.
mail- last link
t
uihI tin- If the legislation contemplated
p.
u
tial!
tin
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Conwell spent
by this "bank deposit guaranty-ism- "
G. Li i
tjua C
ilayK in lil I'aso lat week,
were enacted it would demand severnl
they
met the salesman Irom
entire revision of the national bank- where tile wholesale
llOUSes m St.
ing system.
Prohibition against One ol
'They bought Irom him
loaning money on real estate, heavy Louts.
Christmas line, consisting ol
cash reserves, prohibition against theirglass,
painted china,
hand
purchases ol bonds other than gov- cut
wood articles,
brass,
burnt
beaten
ernment would have to be changed
bags, sterling sii
hand
the
newest
of
banking.
new
theory
meet
thi
to
arm les, pictures, fouu
This cou.d not
done without re-- vei toilet
lam pens, and all kinds ol do
construction ol our banking
Altogether, tin- Kit,
and tovs.
terns nnd attendant disturbance,
Drug
will
have out ol tin
store
A "financial
force lull' is what!
complete
lines ol
and
finest
most
deposit
the "Imnk
guaranty"
Tuscheme should be called. Itselfct;t Christinas good ever shown in
cumcnri.
would be to take from the states
G. A. Tattnaii, ol larrisonvilh ,
the present banking systems and
to "force" every sav- Mo., has been spending a week in
ings bank, stnv- - bank and ttust thv counfy, with friends nearUuTiy.
HAULING TO MARKET
roinpan into the nntional banking lie is well pleased with New Mex- Is
imiiv t he farmer's I'liief iMvupat it i
system.
ico, and will probablv locate
It I'Osts jiisl .in, lliui'l. I"!
In possibilities lor evil the "bank'
In
Inad as ll in-- a light one S
deposit guaranty
in toot isas
b W. Slocum, the jeweler, on loilll pills liest
dangerous as "sixteen to one" was
VOV NKKU CO 01) IIAItNKSS
Last Main street, has erected in
in taqf).
of his place of business, a for such wnrk .lust such a set as we
front
s
ol the deposits in bountiful
leweler's sign in black nru irei:ireil atosetsell .vim ill lumli late
price
ami mi ean put n
liei
savings banks is secured bv bonds and gilt.
'Tin sign is a represen-watch- . siny
load voiii liores can pull wit limit
and mortgages, whn.li are not n- - tation ol a larg
t lie slightest fe.ir that tinI1.11 ucvs is
lint as gtioil .is tlit- linrses
ogni.ed
the national banking
A little
ladv weighing seven
I'lie "batik deposit guarantv
a t.
pounds at rived at the home ol Mr. CUNT RUTMIiKPOKI)
W Jilld lileaK .ip the present
TUCU.MCAKI, n. n.
savings and Mrs. Paul Meeting Saturdav
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from Texas, where he had been for
n few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sowder nnd
V are having some real warm
were Sundnv guests of A.
family
weather lately.
D. Owen and family.
Our Sunday school was not so
Hro. . A. Fickey filled his
well attended Sunday.

Frio View Times.

appointment

the Arbor,

at

Mr. Eddy and family loft last Sunday and a good crowd attendTuesday for an extended visit with ed.

relatives at Apache, Okla.
Hud Rector and Uuckner Dunn
came in to their claimd Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Parish and ilniu liter, spent Sunday at the Kesler's
Mr. and MrB. V. I'. Munton,
and Mrs. Will
union and sons
were visiting at ohn Murdick's
Sunday.
Mr. Parrish's brother and lam-ilof Portales were visiting them
last week.
J.J. Murdick was hteaking a
team of young colts last week.
U. C. Lairmore is having a well
drilled on his place at present.
Among those who started to the
cotton fields in Texas, Inst Sunday
were Messrs Walker, Adams, lohn-soWe
and Lite and families.
win)) them much sttivtss.
In spite of the drv weather we
see covered wagons coming m
every day.

r.

i

1

it

Miss Susie Sowder spent Sunday with Miss Hemice Carter.

F. M. Chapman returned Sunday alter several weeks absence.
F. M. Wade made a trip to
last week.
Mr. Newbank has returned to
his claim northeast of Hard.
Walter Invite from Chillicothe,
Texas, is here on business for a
few days.
W. II. Mass is home on a visit
with his family.
Mr. Whisley and Mr. Ilushmnn
made a business trip to I ucumcari
this week.
The Sunday guests of the Misses
Misses Suie SowPittman were
Carter,
der. Kate Home.
Messrs Walter Hennott, Horace
Havnes, Hrown
Home, Floyd
linker and . H. Aldred. Alt spent
a pleasant time.
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Shoes Called for and Delivered
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get the point?

vehicle.
This is just one of the many points of superiority of these excellent constructions.
And every one of these many points is a reason why you should own a M ANDT wagon!

"Buggies for $65.00.

llm

It's must as good as new ami costs
only about half.
,Moiiey saved is
inmiey made."

But a large part of the tremendous success of HENNEY vehicles lies in the way the
wheel is made. It is, without a doubt, the strongest, lightest wheel placed on an American

$75.00 Henncy

III

.

It isn't all in the wheel

FOR ONE WEEK.
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We have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all none.
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Shoe Shining Parlor
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Crops ate fine: some harvesting
being done, and yield good.
Some sickness is reKrted on
the plains.
W. H. Rust, our iiistice of the
pence, has gone to the Rio Grande.
Sid Walther and family
from a visit to Lubbock, Texas,
last Sunday.
A. T. Lockleur and family re
turned I ttesday liom a visit to
Yaughun. X. M.
Emmett Ricks went to IJovinn,
Texas, last week with a Iniurh ol
steers.
.
T. liristow and family will
leave this week for a visit to Texas.
W e learn that the roads up the
Cap Ro-in Apache and Puerto
cannons have washed out very
badl. The people of Tttcumrnri
should wike up, as there is lots ol
trade going from the plains to
Texico and Bovtun.
gn at ittany people who have
beeu oli at work this sit. iter, are
couiidg !;uk to their claims, and
ate getting then land in shaH- to
sow wheat and rve.
.

I

1

111

"anti-imperialisii-
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Duck hunting is the latest style.
Another wagon load of punches!
were peddled out on our streets.
They were grown ptst in the edge
of town, some town.
Mr. Moore w.s in our neighborhood the first of the week, looking
lor a location.
The Calhoun Brothers have just
They
come hack to their claims.
have been away the most of the
summer.
Last week A. H. Coffey sold out
his store building and house and
lot to Mr. Roberts who is just in
Mr. Coffey infrom Oklahoma.
tends remaining in town for some
time.
are everywhere.
Watermelons
Up-ithe sandy oil north of town
they are raising the in bv the
Enough to keep several
socialists from starvation lor weeks
Mrs. Hugh Home celebrated
Hugh's birthday last Friday with
a surprise party,
i'he young people report a fine time.
Allen Breezes,
Friday night September :3th the
San Jon Sunday school will have a
Fair weather.
social at the Hurton house, livery-bodinvited, make it a point to be
Mr. Allen is off to Tucumcnri
there.
this week.
Mrs. Shipley's aged mother died
Mr. Ogg and family have moved
on Friday and was buried Sunday 'to Plainview, Tuxns.
morning.
She died of paralysis
J. J. Fridley and O. C. Fluke
having been in poor health for
have
returned from Uklnhomn.
some time.
Riley
Hrnnnon has alio returned
Last week a stray dog took up
front
Kansas.
im
Itranham's.
its residence at
A lew nights nfter its arrival they
Mrs. Herr Miller is off on a visit
were awakened by loud barking to Iter old homestead in Iowa.
and Jim opened the door iitst in
Otis Heals nnd famil leit Montime to see a man running awav day for the Panhandle
country.
from the house.
He was evident- 'I exas.
ly surprised to find a dog on the
Ed. Holes and Mr. Snmples
Take care of the
place. Moral:
strays, the time mav come when to Iferelord, Texas this week.
they will take care of you.
i). C. Fluke nnd S. R. Hrnnnon
went
to see
iin Hatcher who is
Bard Items.
King at the point of
with
Uphold lefi. and tin-- hastened
Hrown Maker returned Sunday on to u' u H' art.
n

R. Moore Lumber Co.

de
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Little Stove Contest,
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NUTICIt I'UK PUIiUCATUN
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice ai Tucumrari n m Auk..
KjoH.
Notire is hereby given ihal Sam I'nusett
ol Tui'iimrnri, N. M., who on Dee id.
njH, made Homestead Knlry No r.701,
Serial No, noVi, for .wj, Serlinn j, Tnvin-shiM
9111 Knnge jir. N
principal
liai filed miller of intention to make
final roinmiilalion proof, lorstablish claim
lo llii" land above described, before Keg.
islrrand Keceiver U S, l.nnil Otlirw at
r
Tiirumrnri N M on the Hiilidayof

N HI' I Of. ink I'DIII.H'AIION
Department ol ihe Interior. I) S. Land
nfflrr nl Tticumcari. N. M. Auk. 17 190
Notice is hereby given llial Cora A.
Simmii,
one of the helm nl Jnroli I'
Shields, ilccKavd, of l.iyan, N M.. who
on April IH,
madn llntni'slfad Knlry
No. Hli.1, Serial No. oitft, for i'j nvvand
iii sw.. Section H, Township un KaiiKf
jK N M. principal mciidian has hlcil
notice of Inlention In make I'hiaI coininn-Islioproof, lo establish claim lo Ihe laud
nlno descrilied, hefotit Kcisler .mil
I' S. I.aud Oflic 1; nt Tiicumrnri.
N. M on the jili day of OcIoIm.t. vjttx
Claimant names as witnesses
I). N. Williams. I'lorehclo .Martinet, of
Kevtielto, N. M., II. S AndisrMin, of
N M . C (). cialvln. ol l.oKan,

1908

Clatiuani names as witnesses
Hill Joobop, All Unison. K. S. Ilakpr,
lf. ('. rnuseit nil of Tucumcarl, N. M.
K A Prrullce, Krglster

2

111

1

.

NOTICK
PUBLICATION
Department of ilin Interior U S Land
Ollirr ai Tucunirari. N M Ann., in, '08
Notice in hereby given tlmt Lnkn Woods
ol Logan, New Mexiro, who on July 15.
1707 mailt! Homestead Knlry No. i8(3,
Serial No, 0907. for ne. Section 14, Townn
N M principal
ship
ii Kange
has hied nonce ol intrnlimi to make
final comminution proof, to establish claim
lo the l.i ml almve described Iicforn W
W. Mourn l'. S Commissioner in his
olhre .11 Logan, N M., on ihi tjth day ol
September 1908.
Claimant lumci ai witnesses:
I
C
Mow, Krby U. Chas-lain- .
J.
J K. Chattain, all of Logan, N. M.
l
A Prentice, Kegister.
j

f'i'j

K. A. I'reniice.

.

1111

hk.

ni,

liter-itlia- n

meridian, has filrd notice of Intention lo
NOTICE FOrf PUBLICATION
make lin.sl lite.jear pnxil, to establish Deparlmeni of the
(I S.
claim to Ihe l.iml iiliove ilesrtdied before Olliin al Tticumcnri. Intetinr.
N M. Auk. 9. 190M.
and IdreiM.'r II S, Land )ire.
Is
Noilco
hereby Klven Ihni Joseiiia
nl
lh.' 7 ill day ol Onlolier Tnfoya. widow of Jesus M Tafoya.
iinu.irl
dereas-ed- .
of Lewis N M
who on July 7
Claimant names as witnesses
nade homestead entry No. .1700, serial No.
S. C. Muck, of I'ndee, N. M
lienlKtio
for se.inw.i and swne and lots 1.
(iniilanii. of Kevuelio N. M., I'loreurlo unfit
nod s M'rtlon
township v. ranKe
e,
of
Marline
W. I' N M.. prlnrlpal
Kevuelio N M
meridian has file I notice
llitchauan, ol Tii' utnrnrl N M.
of intention to make linal live vear proof,
lo establish claim lo ihe land nluivn
l
A I'reniice
KeKister.
before Krister and Keceiver. tl.
S Land Office- al Tnrnmrnrl N M 011 ihe
K
I
ll
III.
f.OK
U'A IHN
I'l
Slll
mh day of Oitoler. toon1.
lieparuneiit of the Interior II S Land
Claimant names as wilnessrs:
p;. lie (lliviein,
Ollirr at Tucumrari. N M. Aui'. n,
Kafaid (iotuales.V
Nolire is hereby ulven thai Sarah lohn- Lewis. N M.. Mrs. Anna
.
sou ol San Jon, N. M who on Sept. 11, DeOllvii-raTucumcari. N. M.
K. A. I'renllie KeKister
n17 niaib- - llomesie.nl Knlry No, njSo.H. 9- Serial No hi ifi for nw. Sertiou t.,
NOTICK
I'OK
Tiiivuxhip 1111 KniiKe tie N. M principal
I'Mlll.lr TION
meridian has tiled noliie of intention lo Dipartmeiii ol the Interior
It. S Lar.d
make final cominiitalioii proof, lo establish Ollice at Tucumrari N M. Auk
t nS.
claim to the land above ileseribed
Nnllre is herebv uiveii thm Tl
.
.Hill
I'. S, l.aiiil Dllice Martin of Norton. N M
who 00 April
M
nt 'I iiciun.-.-i1. N
Jill day id 1007. made homesleail enin vn
mi tin
Nmembi". 10is.
serial No. ond for nwi i iowii
(" t
nit iiauies as wilnesses
ship on. ranne i N. M principal men
KiiiM-. Kiinjhi.
Andv T Treon. dian. has liled notice of internum u, mnyr
James V Mi ('inn, .iba PoukIiI all of final roinmiilalion proof, toesi ihlisli elnim
San Ion, N M
lo ihe land almv" desc ribed
A I'renlire
KeKister
ViO
and Kereuer. D. S Land ollire al
Turumrari. N M. on the ith i,( (,l On- l.l.-- r
t.n.H
SlHICK H)K I'lltl.lCATION
Claimant names as witnesses
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land ofA. P. Ahlwarill. J. T
UnderwcifMl.
M. J
ficii al Tucumcari. N. M , Auk 7 nH.
Nonce is herebv Kiven thai (in Lester Norton. DeKny Welsh allolNnrton, N.
of San Jon. N M , who on Auk
5
U. A I'renlire KeKister.
made Hnmesiead Kntry No. 11550. Serial
No. 01 pi for nw i Section 5, Township
NillICi: I'OK I't lll.li A'I'KIS
ion, KatiKu 441-- , N. M. principal meridian
has filed notice ol intrntioii 10 make linal Deparlmeni of the Interior I' S. Land
nil
ill inn nriKil. 01 eilnlilisli rlium in Ollice al Tucumrari, .v m. Auk. t). ncvs
sonce is nerro) Kiven Dial ISilas I'. Cn
W
the land almve ilesi rilled
l ,
til ll.'inl. Illlfiv- rnii.nv1 V
ll.nn.ll Itw u ..,.M,,ii,ui,i:i 11, I.I.
iii ,.ir...
n'wilillftl
uiiilci- VJT
'
i'X7. maile homestead entry No.1
al San Jon. N M., on the 5th day ol Oc Ju''
No.
011(15
18715
for e2sw4 sec at
toiwr, tijos.
ip ion r 45e N. M principal meridian,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. A. Doran. W. It Cannon, W. D. has filed notice ol intention to make Dual
( bus. (iisi ill nl San Jon N M. rommnlalion proof, 10 establish claim 10
Ihe land above described, before W W.
K. A Prentice KeKister.
Henneti, I.'. S. Commissioner, in his oflice
at San Jon. N M on Ihe uth day ol
MUICH Hill ft ltt.H.AKIilV
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land
P. Havnes,
Itrnoks
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M , Auk ii. 1908. L P. Crosier.
Notice Is hereby uiven that William K II. Fullwood. all of Hard, N. M.
K. A. Prentice
t
KeKister
Jacobs of Tucumcari, N. M . who on
11. tcjoj, made Homestead
Knlry No.
Ml I'll T hlK
A I IIIS
.1007, Serinl No- on jo lor se(. Section 40,
Township ton, Kaiue tie, N. 31.. tirin-rii.- Department ol the Interior. I. S. Land
meridian has filed notice of linal five Ollice nt Tucumcari, N. M. Auk. 20. 1908
year prod, to establish prool to Ihe land
Notice ishereby Kiven Ihat David YounK
almve described before KeKister and Ke- of Mttrdock, N. M.. whoon March 18,
ceiver. I' S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari.
homestead entry No. if.2
serial
; No. onl'17
on the 5th day ol Octoln-r- . nyis
lor nc4 section., township on
Claimant names as witnesses
ranKe 4m, N M
principal meridian has
A II. Simpson, O. W Jnbe, n Tuciltn-cafiled notice o intunilon lo make final com
N. M , J. A. Moore, ol Moore, N
mutation prool. to establish claim lo the
M., T. A Wayne, of Tucumcari. N. M.
land alKivu described lielore KeKister ami
S i'.l
K A Prentice. KeKister
Keceiver I!. S Lund oflice ai Tucumcari.
N. M. on .he Wiliday
of October 100s
Claimant names as witnesses
so U niu I'CiH.itA rm
V
V. Wilson. Charles Phillips. C. S. (iar
Department ol the Interior, li. S. Land
tin. Jesse Heck, all of Murdock. N. M.
ofltct! nl Turumrari N M Auk. a
190.''.
!
A Prentice. KeKister
Notice is herebv Kiven that lletsie Cecil
formerly liu.ssie Maker, nf (.Jtiay S. M.,
NOTICK I'OK 'i;HLICATlON
who on June 25 too;, made homestead
entry .No. tHjao Serial No. 0I15J for nvv Department of the In'enor l' S Land
m;c 2, Twp. 7n KatiKe tin. N l I M, has ollice .11 Tucumcari N M.. Auk. 29. 19 ,v
Notire is hereby Kiven that Martin
liled notice of intention to make final com-mutation proof, to rilab tth il.um 10 ihe Nelier ol House N. M. who on Aiir. 2"
land .iImivu described belore
and iijoft, made hnmuste.ul eniry Nn. iS.S i
'
I'. S Lind Ollice ai Tucumcari. inl No. 01111 for ne serlion 21. tnwr, .! p
Mt. ratiKo 2,He. N
prinrip.il
N. M on the ;th day ol Ortoli-- r.
nyvi.
has tiled notire of intention In make final
Claimant names as witnesses
lid. Harris, Peaison MinninK. Will commutation pro.it. 10 esiabh .11 claim to
the land above
belore J. L.
Mitch, II. I.. Hitch, all of gu.i) N M.
House. It. s. Commissioner, in his ollire.
K
A. Prentice KeKister
at House. N. M. on the I Jill day ol i)c.o-In-r- .

n8

,

Keisier.

N11 II I' r oll I'l' Itl.ll'A
i I.N
lleparimenl of ihe Interior.
'. S Land
Olln.it at Tiicumciri, N M Auk '7 ')
.

Ken-iver-

Nnliie Is heruhy Kivnn ihat Delfino S
ijiilniiin 1. of CalleKos N M who. on Sep
190.1, made llomeslrnd entry No,
vM
Serial No
for ni
sw ne sec
in. nw.i nw. Mir 11, iwp. lint, ranKe
N. M. I'rin. meridinn, has tiled notice ol
intention to make Hnal lii )enr iuihiI hi
esialilii,li claim lo the land ilt.ue il.'scrili
eil, before Manuel Marline
IJ, S. Conn
I'ommissioiutr In his ollirr nl Ci.illeKos N
M. on llie filli dav of October, lyoS.
(.'lajmant names as wiitirnses:
NOTICK IOK I'UUMCATION.
Malias I. Cavuis. I'elin Marlinri. Jose
I
I.
S.
anil
of
Department
lite Interior,
I) lllea. I'orlirio Tenorio, all of Oallexos.
oH,
m.
10th
N.
Auk,,
Ollirr ai Tucumrari
N. M.
Nnlirr is hereliy given that Dock II. H to
H. V. I'rimllce, UeKiMer.
Cnnar ol Dodson, N. M., who on ihe Aug.
i"ih 190O, made llnineitrn.l Hntry No
9841, Serial No, 0VS5 for v4, Section ij
NHtll i: HIK I'UIII.ICAIIUS
Township ijn, Kange joe, N. M, princiof the Interior. U. S
Department
Land
pal meridian hat hied notlca of ,inlention Oflicn at Tucumcari.
N. M., Auk. 7 "oS.
jo tnakp final commutation prool, to estabNotice Is hnreby Kiven that
O
lish claim to Ihe land above described, he lloron of llddson. N. M , who Tlmmas
on jut)
U
(urr. liPKiiiHf (.ml llrr.eiver,
S. Land
11ij inadn Homestead Ivutry No.
Office ai 'I'uciimcnri N M
on the tjth Serial
No. 01 141). forsi-4- , Section IX, Town
day ol September 190V
ship Qn, KanKe loe. N. M , prinrip.il merid
Claimant names its witnesses
tan has I'iIlmI notice ol
to make
OH Cooler of Doris N. M., W. I. dual live e;tr proof. 10 intention
establish claim lo
Lay rock ol Hudson, N. M., J. K. Moore n' ihe land above described,
liefore
Tpriimcari, N. M., Win. Ilnscne of DinI and Keceiver, I', h. Land Oflice KuKislei
at Tu
kmi. W.
N
. on the 7
cumenri N.
da) of tic
i
A, i'runiico, lirgisier.
lolirr, noa.
Claimant names as witnesses
NOTICK I'OK I't'UI.ICATlON
John Mriscoc, Wiley Kandall. Henry
Peparlment of the Interior U S Land Oillis. WriKhl Wise, all ol Hudson, N l .
Ollice.it Tucumcari, N M Auk 10. 100S
K. A. I'reniice, KeKister.
Notice is heieby Kiven thai Charles M.
Cooper ol tioilvin. N M who on March
N11 en. k roK
i'i'iii.u:.rni.
Ii 1000. made Homestead Knlrv No 7301
Hopartmeni of the Interior, 0 S Land
Kurial No, on.j lor nj nu' bet, aj, 54
Srciion 11. Township i;n, UniiKe ujn, N. Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., Auk. .17. 190H.
M.. orincioal meridian has liled notice ol
niice IS nereiiy Klven lliat lieorK" W
intention to make linal commutation prool Jobu of Tucumcari, N. M who on Aiik.
I
de
H. looj. made Homestead
to establish claim lo the land above
ICutry No.
KoS.
scrilied, before KeKister and Receiver. 0 Serial No. 01 151 foi se nw4 ei w and
M
on
N.
H Land Oflice at Tucumcari,
lot 4, Section 40, Towhship ion, KanKe
Ihe mh day of Sei'leiillier. p.ioS,
lie. N M., principal meridian, has hied
Claimant names at witnesses
notice of Inteuiinn to make linal live car
K.
A.
lillllnn&ley
P'ran,
Joseph
John
proof to establish claim lo land above deW. J. Cheely all of Doilson. N M., M. II. scribed, belore KcKistslet and Keceiver
M,
N.
of
Quay,
Snow,
V. S. Land Ollico at Tucumcari N. M.
on ihe Jlh day ol Octolter, hls.
I'UHI.ICATION.
I'OK
Claimant names at witnesses
NOTlCJi
'Iinpar1me.11 nf the Interior, U S, I.anil
T. A Wayne, W N. Jarobs, of l'ucutn- nS cari. N. M.. J A. Moore. W. N Mcxire.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., Auk..
Notice is hereby iven that Wick Hur ol Moore. ,N. M.
who on Auk.
K. A I'reniice. Kecisler
nell of I.eKansvillo. N. M
list 17, 1006, made Homestead ICntry No.
tS.S, Serial No, oiij for tun, Section 20,
NOTIt.'K I'OK Pl. lll.ll.'AllnN.
Township Hn, KanKe j6e N. M., principal
Department of the Interior
II. S. Land
meridian has filed notice of intention lo
Ollice
al Tucumcari N M Auk. 17
piakri linal commutation proof, tnestablish
is
hereby
Noiife
Kiven that Isaac Kich-au- l
ielnre
claim in Ihe lam) above described,
Simnis of I.OK.m, N M., who on
W. V.. I'arilow II. S. Commissioner, in his
ottice at Hollene, Quay County, N. M , on April iti, njofi made Homestead Kntry No.
8M5, Serial No 01147
'i ne and vvi
Ihe 6th day of September IqoS.
M'4, Section i, Towmnip un, KatiKe
Claimant tiaiiws as wilnetsns
M
N
princip.il
meridian
has
filed notice
W. T. Mollis of I'reston. N. M.. C. W.
SOI ICI' I OK I'l III If I'll i
Yell, Thomas Hare, Henr II Hare allot of intention to make final commutation
proof
establish
claim
ihe
in
land above Department nl the luleiior. li. S Land
lo
I.eKansvillo, N M
KeKister and Keceiver Office at Tucumcari. N. M Auk. '7.
l A I'reniice, KeKister. cleM:riled. Imfore
((15
U. S. Land Ollicu .11 Tucumcari, N. M
Nolico is Hereby i(ivcu that William A.
on Ihe 5th day of October lyiS.
KamUi of Plain, tjuay Cotuiiv, N. M
I'OK
I'UIILICATION
NOTICK
Claimant names as witnesses:
who on March ts nyiA, made Homestead
llnpartmeni pf the Interior U S Land
D. N. Williams, I'lorencici Mariinui, of Knlry No, 21171, Serial No. 0S95 for sw,
m
H
Auk
Office nl Tucumcari
Kevtielto, N. M. II. S. Anderson, ol Tu Section 15, Township 70 KatiKe tie, N.
Notire is hereby Kiven thai Walter Mor- cumcari. N. M . C O. (ialvin, of I.oi-aM . principal meridian
has tiled notice of
gan of Koosevelt. N M., who on Oct 1,
iuieiiiion lo make ! n.il conimutntion too(
N. M.
njoO, made Homestead lintry No, HS07.
In establish claim tu the bind above deK. A. Prentice, KeKister.
Serial No, oHg, for ne, Section la Town-shi- p H't'j
scribed, before li. A.
V S. Commer
511, KanKe ay. N. M., principal
missioner in Ills ollice at (irndv. N. N
idian has tiled nolicu of intention to mahe
I.
IOK
Ml I'll
AIIIIN
011 the 51I1 day of
lijnl.
linal commutation proof, to establish claim Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Claimant names as wilnesses:
in the land aliove described, belora J. I.. Ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M. Auk 27. too
W I' Sianlield, C L. Mtanlteld. J. II.
S Commissioner, in his ollice
House,
Notice is hereby Kiven that Philip C. Ilakur, ol (ir idy. N. M J. V. Side, ol
at House. N. M.. on Ihe 141I1 day of
Scheelz ol OKte, N.
whq, on iN'ov t
Plain, N. M.
lyoU
igoO made homestead emrv No. 14052
K. A. Prentice KeKister.
Claimant names at wltniisiet.
Serial No. 01154, lor ei ne, nwne, aril
Charlie W. Aspen, I. K. Choal, K. C. ne4 nw sec. 7. twp Hn. KanKe i3n NMI'M
(;hoat, P'rank Fowler, all of Kimsevell, has tiled notice ol intention 10 make linal
Millet: nut I't ni.icA nils
New Mexico.
commutation proof, to establish claim 10 Department of the Interior, tl. S. Land
K. A. I'reniice. KeKister.
Ihe land above described Ixilore
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Auki 27 icjoH,
and Keceiver, L! S Land Ollice nt TuNonce is hereby Kiven that Mari;;iriit li.
rumrari, N. M.. on the 7th day ol October Snyder n lloust,- - N. M., who on Aukusi
.S'OTICK KOK I'lIIIUCATHIN.
10sfi, made Homestead lintry No. 11,15
Hntiirihieui of the Interior, U S Land 1908
Claimant namtis as witnessus:
Serial No 01
for sw, Section j2,
Ollice at Tucumrari. N- M.. V'K
Andnr;on Surphy, Hal Kikks,
Henry Township (111. KaiiKe i'r. S. M, pri.1cip.1l
Notice is hereby Kiven Ihni Thomas
mejidinii, has tiled nut, re i,1
llacon of OKle, N. M., who on Jan 1, 1117 St. Clair. Ton Crowe all ol lle N. M.
In
.
U. A henlice'. KeKister.
made Homestead Hniry No, ijr)J., Seri,al
make final comminution prool, tonsiablish
'claim to the land above described befote
No. o.itlj foi'iu iw'i, nti neV, Section 4,
J. I.
louse, C. s Commissioner, in his
Township qii, KaiiK" JSo. N. M., princiSOI ILK hill ft III.U.'A I lll
ollire ai House N M , on llu- - 51I1 day nl
pal meridian, has liled notice ol intention
Departineut ol Ihe Interior. D. S. Land October iQofi.
In make final commutation proof, in estabClaimant names as witnesses
lish claim lo the land above described be- office at Tucumcari. N. M. Auk. 27, ioo.s.
Notife is hereby Kiven that Tonus
and Kecciyer U S. Lund
John White, Charles McCuIIoukIi of
fore
of
Tupiiincnri,
Kivera,
N
. who on July
Chnrloti, N. M.. N. A. McCracken. Jorden
OU'ue at Tucumcfirl, ,N'. M , on thri iVll
1.
1904, made Homestead I'.iury No. .1751,
House, ol House, N. M.
iluy of Seplemlier lyoH.
Serial No. 0115O, for sei sw, wi e.i Sec. 8 29
K. A. I'reniice. KeKister
I'laimanl names as witnesses:
II. Koders. Walter KiMlKers, C. V 14. nw'4 nej, Section 24, Township ion,
N.
KanKe
M.,
prinripat meridl.in, tias
4oe
William Wallace all ol OkIc. N, M,
MilllK lull I't HI.ICAIIilV
K. A I'reniice, Krglsler. filed not c- - of intention to mnke final five
( the Interior,
11
year prool in establish claim lo the land Deparlmeni
S. Land
above descrilied lielore Keglsler and Ke- Ollic e at l'utiimi ari N M.. July y 190,
I'UIU.ICATION
NOTIf'K
S
ceiver
Land
I'.
Olli.e,
hereby
Tucumcari,
Notice is
ni
Kiven that
iparlinenl ol the Interior U S Land S' M on the 71I1 day ol October,
tijoS.
lt.ica.nl LoKan, N. M.. who on Sept 17,
(If ice at Tucumcari N M Aux m, ujot.
Claimant names as witnesses1006,
made
Homestead
linlry No. 11.24,
Notice is hereby Kiven thai AKJtes K.
Kum.ililo Kivera, ScKundn Mntililer, Serial Jn. 047, for nw sw.. w: nw
sec.
whooi) Jily q, Seciindiiio
Wilson of Dodson, N.
.lnriilez, Juan d Kivera all ol .p ip 2n, ranKe 4:1.0, N. M., ptinc(p,d
I907. made Homestead Knlry No. 1SIV17.
Jf. Nt
Tucumrari,
ol
has
tiled
iiolicit
meridian
inientinn In
Sel.!l No, o8j for ej spi Sep u. T yn,
l
A. I'reniice. KeKister.
make final commutation proof tousiablish
1 and 7 of Section 4,
iije, and lots
claim
10 lie land above iluscrilw-d- ,
More
principal
Township Hn, liaise tje, N'.
KeKister and Kecelvr I!. S. Land Ollire
Nil TICK hK I'L llf.tCAMlIN
meridian has filed nol'e of intettlifin to
N M on the 4rd day of
Tucumcari,
nt
make final cnmmuialioii proof 10 nsablish Dei ailment 01 the Interior, U S Land
HOl.
rlaim to ihu land aliove describi'd, liefore Ollire ni Tucumcari, N M. A'K. 7. t'iH. j Aukusi,
Claimant names as witnesses.
Notice is hereby given Ihal John
KeKismr and Iferuiver, (I. K. Land Ollu-I
Jose S. 'j'afoya, Juan (Sontei, Klroy
ni Tucumcari, N. M., on !ie ijlli day nl
orion o DoilMin, N. M who, on July 7, Tnfoya, Mariano Mnniovn.
nil ol LcKan,
rieplemlwir.
P404 made homiistead omry No, ;7?o bur-m- i
M,
No, 01 ijs for se s j, , and lot sec 18. :N.
'
I'laimanl names ax wllnnsimui
l A Pretillce. Keijisler
(,A, Webb, of quay, N. M., Oscar ne nw. nnd lot 1. Sec. 19, Twp. on, 7M
Klempln, Sohn l (!iill, of Oodsou N. M.. Katme 4oe, N M prill meridian, has tiled
notice uf intention 10 make linal
NOTICK hIK
Year
J. Ci. Itnnedict of Doris. N. M.
Proof, lo establish claim In ihe land above Department of the Interior.
l A I'reniice, KeKister
I' S
described before KeKister and Keceiver Ollice at Tucumcari, N M. Auk 27, 1908,
U
S, Land Ollice nl Tucumcari N. M. on
Nolicu is hereby Kiven thai PabloChavtii
NOTICK I OK I'UULICATION.
71I1 day ol October, 1908.
of I.oKan, N. M. who, on March 9, 1904,
Detriment of the Interior, (' S. Land theClaimant
names as wilnesses
made lloineMo.nl entry No
serial no,
Ollic e at Tucumcari. N. M. Auk. in, vjoH,
Henry 01I12 for
John liriscoo, Wiluy Kandall,
sec. (4,
1, SW4 sw
4 sc'4 sec
Notice is hereby Kiven that John K
ami
nw tec 24, iwp tn, KanKe 42c,
Wise of Montnya, N M, who on March H, ('lilts, WriKhl Wise all of Oe. N. M.
K
A
N. M. I'rin, meridian, has filed notice ol
Prentice, KeKister.
1907, made homestead entry no ijSS6 ser- two
r
prool, to
il'ilenijon to makct final
ial no 0890 for
mMw,
nwnei
establish
pi the lain) above describclam
see. 18, ip. op. range i8e, N M, principal
NIH'ICf; hIK I'l lll.lCATItIN
(I
ed hclpre .anuel Martinez,
S
ottrt
pieridiap, has filed notice of Intention to Departmpnt nl the
Interior tl. S Land l.ommissioner, in his ollice al Cullers, N
ptake lipal cnmmuiatiop proof, 10 establish
N,
- 27 hk4
Tucumcari,
M.,
Aukat
office
,
(.tli
M.
day
ol
no
October
ihe
inoH.
before
claim lo the land above descriH-dNotice i hereby
that Jdtnes L
Claimant names as witnesses
itrHikipr arid Kpcelver, V S Land oice Stewart ol McAlister,Kiven M,,
who
on
N.
June
C.urce-da- n
Policarpio
ViKil,
Adelaido
Vinil,
ai pticwincari, N . on Ihe ijlhdayol
li, 1907, made Homestead Knlry No.
Cliavei, Litis Mndril all ol I.oKan, N.
Sepiemlier
ioS.
18265, Serial No. 01 14,5, lor
Section M.
Claimant names as witnesses;
On. Kange 401, N M., prin!
A. l'rsnlicu, Kegittnf
ill. J tij, Township
A K Wampler, of Ogle, N M, K
cipal meridian, has filed nolicu ol inten,.
l Smith, S W Sherrod.of Mnioya, N M,
tipn lo make final coininulatlon proof, iq
A, I'reniice, Heritor,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I VH
vstablisli claim lo Ihe land above describDepartment of the Interior. U S. Land
ed belore J, L. Hoise, U. S, CommisSept, 4, 1908.
sioner, in his ollice at House, N- M.. on I Oflice al Tucumrari. N
NOTICft I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Notice is hereliy Kiven lta .oe
Deparirpenl pf Iib Interior, J. S. Land the jth day ol October, 1908.
o Kndee, N. .S.. who on Oct, 1,
Claimant names as witnesses:
o"K vi iywi
Millie i uf.iiiiif.wi 1,
police is hereby K'Ven llial Lewis Stparl
nlry No, 11641
J. I'. Uaion, I. V. I'ranklip of McAliitpr looO'in!!! hoiTtpsiead
pf Kirk, N, M
who on N.ov. 13, tyofi, N. ,),. Omar Wason, Kliy
?ray, pi serial No nt K14 lor sene sec, 3 and
made Homestead Hnry No. ijnHi. Serial
w4ne4 section I, township 911,
2n,w4,
N. N.
range 46a N, .St.. principal meridian, has
tyn. 11904 lor N94
Section 14, Towiibhip Jordan,
A, Prerpice, KeKister,
filed nnticti of intention to make final five
fin, KapK" oe, N. M i principal meridian
year prool, to vstablisli claim In the land
ias liled notice of inlrntion 10 rp.ike final
NOI'ICK
rOH
PtJIII.U'ATION
above described, before Kuuene K. Hedge-cokiTimniutafinn proof, lo eitsblitli clali.i to
U, S. Commissioner,
in his oflica at
tin land Above described, before Keglsier Deparlmeni ol the Interior, U S Land
end Keceiver U. S. Land Oilier, ai Tu- Ollico at Tucumcari, N M, Auk 17, no8 Kdnee, N. M,, on Ihe 121I1 day n October,
I
hereby
uiveti that David N. 1908,
Notice
cumcari, N. M,,on the tCth day ol
Williams, ol Kevuelio N. M. who, on
Claimant names as witnesses:
1908
wlinenen,
mode
Sep. 8, 1904.
Homestead entry No. Luis Castillo,
Claimant name t
Chavet Salome
V,
No,
ecW,
Lsbodie,
Young,
Manual Libodlo, all of Kndee,
Sam Ilendrioki,
Mrlvln
01154, 'or w4
!
5004 Serial
'7
M,
M,
Kirk,
26,
Smith,
sec.
II,
all
N.
of
54, nw4 nw4 N.
Storkar, J.
1W4 tw4 sec
ne4 n4
K A I'reniice, Heritor.
U. A. Prentice, Keglstor,
tec, jj. twp Ian, rings 340, N M i'rin.
1
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Claimant names as witnesies
Oscar Carter. Henry Norns. Henry Colby S. K. McDowell, all of House. N M
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A. I'renlic:e. KeKister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. I! S. Land
Ollire al Tiicumrnri N. l.. Auk. 29. nii.
Notice is lierely kivi-tli it ! rank S
a I. wlitimilJcl.il
totters 01 v.niav,
llion llirule houieslead elllt) No. I220S
serial No ni Km for
lit 2 Sitie
M
'section 2 tnwiikhip 711 raiiKe 291-prinrip.il
Ins tiled nolii enf in-- j
leiitiou to make final commutation prool.
cl iim to the l.iml olmve de-j lo establish
scribed liefore KeKisler and Keceiver II
S. Land Ollire at l uriimcari. N. M on
the 71I1 dav of April. 19119.
Claimant names as Witnesses
W.
Wallace. Harve Wallace.
ill
Hitch I'reeman Allen, all of (Juay N. M.
j
K. A. Prpttlics. KeKisler.
b

NOriCEFOK PUOHCATION
Dupaiimeut ol the Interior, I' S Land
Ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 2, 1908.
Notice is hurehy Kiven that Tom II
N. M.. who on
Koliineti ol Tucumcari,
Sept 2, lorxi. made hnntesiend entry No
h serial No
0512 (or W4,nej., wise,
sejej; Miction i township in ranKe 4?e
N. M.. principal meridian, has filed notire
ol intention to make mini commutation
proof, tn establish claim lo the land above
described belnrn KeKister and Keceiver.
tl. S, Land ollice at Tucumcari N. M. on
the 8th clay nf October. 1908,
Claimant names its wilnesses:
Koy Mitchell,
Thomas Miller.
James
Fields, John II. Kobinett, nil ol Tucumcari. N M
1

1
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Prrntico.

iml
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1

five-yea-
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1 1

9
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Sep-Irmb-

l-- lj

MMICK HIK I'l'lil.lt A o
Duparttnent ol the Interior. V. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. Aiik. 29, tcjis
Noiire is hereby Kiven that Waller S
llr.idsh.iw ol House. N. M who on Auk
5. 1907. made homestead
entry No. tsno.)
serial Nn. ni 242 (or nw'4 section 20. township vi rantio
N. M
principal men
dian has filed notice ol intention to make
linal commutation proof, tnestablish rl.nin
to the land above descrilmd. before I. I.
Hou-e- ,
I' S (ommissioner. in Ins olfice
at House. N M. on the 12th day nil lr
tolwr 190,.
Cl.iim.iiil names as witnesses:
H. L I ratios,
M. Sc.trbroi.Kh. W. T.
Knight. (JeorKe Hrackett, all ol House N.
M.

j

1

e

KeKister.

Prt-lllir-

I
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,

K. A.

9--

9i

NOTICK Poll I'UULICATION.
Depattmenl ol the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M., iug. o, ioS,
Notice is hereliy ulfcen that Jesse It.
who op Hrpi
True ol McAlister, N.
2, 190O, made hnniestead entry No. 10974
serial No. 0887 for sei sec, 10, Ip, jn range
joe, N, M., principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo the land
above described, before J. L, House, U. S.
Commissioner tn his ollice at House, N
M., on the 15th day nl September, 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses
ohn .
John A, YounK. Kdgar Mtillins.
N
M William
Mansfield ol McAllMer.
W. True, of House, N. M,
8 15
tl A,
KeHitier.
.

1

Prt-ntic-

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION.
Duparlmrni ol ihe Interior, U S, Land

IN THK DISTKICT CODKT OI'THK
CONTUST NOTICK.
Depnrtmeni of the Interior. V. S. Lsnd
SIM M IDDICIAL DISTKICT.
,
Tuciiinc-nriOllire,
N M, Auk., kj. hH.
nl' N I'.W MKXICO. WITHIN AND I'OK THK COUNTY Ol'
iillinlml ronlest allidavil hnviiiK been
liled in this ollire In Joseph I (ilrou ird.
rniieslant. .iKiinsI homestead eulrv no TlIC l'AMlln I.I VK St.K ('lIMPSNV,.
a rorHir.iiiou,
I'l.nntill.
for sw.j ser
7f0, made Marrh
15,
1". IP ion r in- - N M nrlnrinnl meridian.
vs.
bv Hiri DanieU. comesiee, in which it is' I'i aiip Vai.i.kv Shkki- C.omhanv and'
Ihal ''The saiil lllrl Daniels h.v 'Dnknown lainianlH ol .nteresls in Nil.
wholly nbnndoned said trnrl. thai he lias 'he premises inherM- - toihe plainlilf.
401
chanKed his resub-nrthe land and renll
tlierelrom lor more fsnid premises
than sis mouths sinre makiiiK said entry, estate ilescnlx-- in the complaint in
hat said tract is not settled
kmi and nil- - Ibis action.)
J
Defendant,
tlvnled by s,in Kirty ns nipiired liv law.
and that the at.-,-NOI'ICK Ol' I'UIILICATION.
absence still esisls nl
this period of time also thai the srilil Dan-- '
'I'he said delendnnl. I'latte Valley Sheep
tiels has ollered Ihe claim for sale and Cnmpjim and llm said ilelendants
bank lor same, and Ihal known claimants of interest in the primises
is now-isain niteKi-i- l
Irom the said land ninervt to tin- - pl.ilnlill lire hereby noli
was not due 10 bis employment in llm lied lli.tl 1111 action to ipuet title has been
Armv Navy or Marine ("oris if the rommenreii aKainsi idem in the Distrn
I 'lilted
States as n private soldier "Mirer, Court lor the Sixth ludici.il Disirir of the
seaman or marine duritiK Ihe war with Territory of New Mexiro within and lor
Spain or iluniiK nnv other vwir in vvhirh the County of (.Ju.iy, In said plalniif;
the llniieil Slates may le- - eiiK'K'il
said Pajanlo Live Stock Couiiwin
ihat Ihe
parlies an- - hereby noliliisl to :ipMar,
bje is of the action ami the
KPiieral
anil oiler
InllchlliK said nature of the reliel prated for are
That all unknown iwisons vtho m.i)
alli'Kntion at 10 o lock 11. ru on Orlober
17. I'lol belote Ihe KeKisler and Keceiver rlaim any interest or title adverse to the
the
at
United Stales Land Dllire in Til-- ( pl.untill, to ihe hind and real estate here
mailer described may In-- made parlies
iimcnri. N. M
t'Tlie said ronteslanl liavmK inn proier defendant to mid complaint in said action
by the name mil style of unknown claim
s,.
f t t Ii
nllidntit. filed Aukusi 19,
fails which show that niter due diliKence ants of in erest in the premises adverse to
personal service ol this nollre
not be the planum.
made. 11 is hereby ordered and directed
Tout said plaintiffs estate in send
that such notice be Kiven bv due .mil
land and real estate may be established aKsinsi the saitl Plane Valley Sheep
proier publication,
K. A I'renlire, KeKister Company and against the udvefse claims
1007
uf said unknown claimants
defendants
aliove named, and that the aliove mentioned defendants, and each and everyone
CONTKST NOTICK.
Deprtllmenl ol ihe Interim, (;. S Laud nf them may be lurred and forever
Othre, Tiicumrnri N M Auk . 2". 190s. estopped from liavtiiK or claiminK any
A sulhcient contesi allidavil baviiiK been riKht. title or interest in or to Ihe said
filed in this ollice bv CharlusS. Hnckenhull
premises, land and real estate, ad
contestant, auainst homestead entrv. Nn verse 10 Hie plainiill. and ihat plaintiff s
r
I 15I7. made
10. I90IJ lor s)( title thereto be lorever iptleled and set al
ser. 10, twp in. ratiKu 44e. N, M. I'rin. rest that the lands and premises are demeridian, by David Staiiloid, Contestee
scribed as follows,
in which it is a'leKed ihal I he said David
The south half of the southwest quarter,
Slanlord has whin', Abandoned haul tract west half of Ihe southeast quarter of sec
resid-uthat he hasi haiiK'-- Ins
therulroiii lion six township ten, North ol ranKe
lor mote than his month since makiiiK twenty-seveliait
said entry, and that said nan is not set
The west half of the southeast quarter
tied ttion ami riiltivaled by said arty as and the west half of the northeast quarter
required b) law, and that said alleKen of section sixteen, township ten, North of
absence (rorn the said land was not due ranKe twenty-seveliast.
to his employment 111 the Army, Navy 01
Kait hall of the northwest ipiarter and
Marine coips of the United Siatei as a the south half of the northeast quarter ol
private Soldier, ollicer. seaman or Marine section eiKht, township nine, north of
duritiK the war with Siatn or duirtiK .111
Kast.
ranK twenty-seveother war in which the Cnltetl States ma.
West half of ihe southwest quarter nnd
lie
Said parties are hereby the southwest quarter ol the norlhwesl
notified to appear, respond, and otter evipiarter of section twenty-sevetownship
dence touchitiK said alleKHtion nt inoxlock ten. north cd ranKe iwenly-seve- n
Kast: the
a. m. on Octolier 17. 190S,
soul eat quarter of Ihe northeast quarter
and
at the (.'tilled Slates ol section IwentyelKht. township number
Land Ollice in Tucumcari, N. M.
ten. norm 01 rnnt;e twsnty-seveKast.
The said coulesiani havitiK. in a proper
'The west hall of the northeast quarter,
allidatit. liled iikiisi 20
set lorth the east hall of thi northwest iiuarler. seclacis which show thai alter due diliKence tion twenlv township ten north ol range
Iwenly-elKh- l
ol this nonce tan not
IHirson.il Msrvic
easl.
Th- - east half of the southeast
it is hereby
irdured and dtrecti'd
quarter,
that such nonce he i!ivii bv due and prop- the southwest ipiarter of the southeast
er publication.
quarter southeast quarter of the south-wes
A I'reniice KeKisler.
Ht.075
quarter, section fourteen
township
nine, north of ranKe twenty nine liast.
The southeast quarter of the norlhwesl
Notice (or I'ubliculion.
piarler the easl half of the southwest
Tucumcari. New Mexico Laud Ollice.
quarter and the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter ol section filteen, townAllKUst 2O1I1.
Notice is hereby K've" lal William I. ship
north of ranKe thirty east.
West half of the northeast quarter and
Pntman ol San Jon, countv ol (Juay,
Ihe north half of the northwest quarter of
ot New Mesico, has tiled in this office Ins application tuetiter. under the prosection twenty, township nine, north of
visions ol Section 249oKevised Statutes ol ranKe twenty-nin- e
east.
Northeast quarter ol section three, townthe United Males, tile follow HIK described
ship nine north of ratiKe thirty east.
land, viz
South half ol the southeast quarter nf
The south-eas- t
ipiarter of the south-wes- t
platter and ihe viuth-wes- t
ipiarter ol the sectlnn nine, township nine, north of ranKe
Miuth-eas- i
ipiaiter ol section ninieen (19) thirty Kast. and the northwest quarter of
Ihe northeast quarter, and the northeast
lownslnp
to) north ol tatiKe thirty-livquarter nl ihe norlhwesl qu.irter of sec
(45) easl ol New Mexico I' M.
Any and all iersons claimuiK adversely lion sixteen, tow nship nine, north of range
the lauds desenbed, or desiriHK to object thirty liast.
The southeast quarter ol the northwest
because of the ntiinal charnitrr ol the
laud, or for any other reason, to the
ipiarter and the east half of the southwest
to .ipphi am. should tile their altidav-it- s quarter and the southwest quarter of the
ol protest m this ollice. on or before the southeast quarter ol section ten, towtuhip
(ilh day ol November. 190S.
nine, north ol ranKe thirty Kast.
Southwest quarter ol the northwest
K. A. I'rentice, KeKister.
quarter and the north half of the southwest quarter and the norlhwesl quartei of
the southeast quarter of section four,
NOTICK i nk I't'HI.lc
ION
Departtiient of the Interior. ( s Land township nine, north ol raiiKe thirty Kast.
Ollice at Tut umi'.iri, N M., Auk in, icjos. Kast half of the norlhwesl quarter and
Notire in lii tebv Kiven th it Minnie M. southwest quarter of the northwest quarPippin ol h.in Jon, N M who on July 18, ter, and Ihe northeast quaiter of
quarter o( secilou twenty, township
000. made hoineste.nl entry N" 1145, sernine, north of ranKe thirty Kast.
West
ial mi oS. i. lur tot 4, sw (nw-)sec,
ii2sw.
half nl ihe northwest quarter nnd the west
2, tp. 'in. raiiKe4e. N M. principal meriof
half
the southwest quarter of section
dian, has liled notice ol .mention to make
final commiilatiou prool, 10 establish la 1111 sixteen, township nine, north ol ratiKe
liast,
thirl)
Keto the land aliove de enbed.
liast naif of the northeast ipiarter, south-- I
Laud oltic't- .11
Kisler and Keceiver, U
west quarter ol northeast quarter and
Tun'-far- i.
N M. on the
i
ih day ol
northeast quarter ol the uiiiiheast quarter
1908,
(of section lour, township niive tiortii of
Claitii nit names as witnesses
H. V.lire..l M I'.ir.Mr.' V.'mr ()' Pippin, WaliKe Ihi'riy liast
ne west 111 01 iiie southwest quarter
ol s in I hi, N M. Cl.ira I. Kennedy, nl
and the southeast quarter of the southwest
N M.
quarter of section twenty township nine,
north ol
thirl) liasl. and Ihe north-eas- t
quarter of the northwest quarter ol
Nul'H'K Full Pt'HLICATlON.
,
township nine, north
Department ol the Interior, I'. S. Laud section twenty-nineOItu at Tiicumc.iri N M, Auk. 10 1118 ol ratiKe thirty Kast. West hair ol the
Nntlie is hereby K'ven that William O northwest quarter nnd Ihe northwest quarPippin of San Jon, ,N M, who cm March ter of Ihe soulhwest quarter of section ten,
'2, lijod. made homestead
entry No 75(10 township nine, north or raiiKe thirty liast,
serial mo 0S97. lor lol 2. nenw'i. seinvv 1, and th- - northeast quarter ol the southeast
quarter of section lime, township nine.
SW4 lie.) sec 2, Ip. 911 ratiKe 44e N M,
ol rntiKn tinny
K.isi hall of
piincip.il meridian
,
has tiled nonce ul in - j north
s""'hwesi quarter and the soutliwi-s- i
leniinn in inakn linal commutation nr.iol.
.,,
so,,,,,,..,,,
to establish rlaim 10 Ihe land almv.- de.
nits iisnqi ten. norm 111
scribed, lielote
and Keceiver. U mm
S. Land ollice ai T'lciiim an, N M on thirty liast. and the northwest quarter ol
Ihe northeast qu.irter nl section twenty-three- ,
the I4il1d.1v nl September, 190S,
township teni north ol range thirty
Claimant names as witnesses
11 M Porter, T 11 Stuns.
D II Lewis. C Kast.
. .1
Srnllh
hnll til tti.- witiiit,..
II I'ippin. all ol San Jon, N M.
""Mllini.ll uuiiniu. .11111
south half of Ihe southeast quarter of sec-- I
K. A Prentioe, KeKister.
S.15
lion iweniylour, township ten, north of
ratiKe thirty Kan. West hnll of the southeast quarter and Ihe southwest quarter nf
NOTICK KOK I'UIILICATION
. ,..,(!......
ntnl it,
'the llitr heasl
liepirtment nl llie Interior. U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. Aug. 10. 1908. thiny-two- .
township
of range
ten.
north
,
.
...
.
.
.
i
iitifM tu
......
Kiven thai Inti.i lt'...i-.:' iniriv
t eki nnii ni iiim
sH,,i
i.nsi
Mtnitii 01 ueKansvtite. . ai. who on Oct 1. quarter and north half of ihe southwest
1906, made homestead entry no 11847 scr quarter o! section thirty, township
ten,
ial no 0S92 for m4 sec. to. tti, tin, ranKe north ot ranKe thirty Kast
e
46c N M. principal meridian, has filed
Northwest quarter of the soulhwest
ol intention tn make final commutation quarter and south half of the northwest
proof. 10 establish claim lo ihe land above quarter and the northeast quarter of norlhdescribed, befote VY It i'arilow, U S Comwesl quarter ol section iwe.uy,
missioner, in his ollire at Hnllune, N ,M, eleven, north of ranKe thirty liast,township
on the 14th day o Sepletttber I118.
The southeast quarter of section twenty-six- ,
I'laimanl nume as wtnrie:
township s x north ol ranKe thirty
, A Olitrk, C S Havuns, O T
J
Williams
ono Kast North half of the northwest
II l'nrd. all nl LeKnsville, N. M.
quarter and ninth half of the northeast
K A Prentice, KeKister.
IJ-quarter of section twelve, township eiKht,
North ill KanKe Ihiriyone Kasl,
The
hall ol the northeast ipiarter and
Notice (0 Patrons of Public School east
the soulhwest quarler of the northeast
District No, I Tucumcari.
quarter and ihe southeast quarter nl Ihe
All pupils who sipply (or ad- norlhwesl quarter ol section twenty, township ten, north of ranKe thirty-on- e
Kasl.
mission to the schools in Tucum-ciri- , The
south hall of ihe
quarter
(or (nil arid winter tonus, and the north half ot thennnhrast
southeast quarwill lie required to f urn is It n physi-cinn- s ter of section fourteen, township len,
range
of
thirty one liast. The north.
cttrtiticntu ol vnrciimtion nnd north
quarter of section twelve, lownthip
and Irecilom (rom any east
lood health,
.
.vn. ..Mm if. miiKu iiiiity-un- e
r.asi.
continuous or infectious disease.
northeast quaiter of ihe southwe.i qua".
of
will
and
children
please
the
north
ol
hull
Parents
ler
the southeast
apply lo their family physician lor 'lmir'cr and ihe southeast quarter of the
,we,V8' '.own
! M,c,u!?
certificates belore Sept. 7th. IQ08. S?.1?-1 .North ol
thirty-on- e
ship
Kast,
C, J. K. Moore,
no uu.unoi iu.inur 01 me norineait
T. A. Muirhead,
quarter and northwest quartet of Ihe south-- ,
east qu.rtor anil rait half of the southwest
S. M. Wharton.
quarter cf section twenty-one- ,
township
School Hotird,
ten. north of ranKe thirty-on- e
east,
The
north hall of the southwest quarter and
,he
uiheaM
I
quarter
the
of
norlhwesl
AL
One lot of office furniture con- .
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Prentice, Keener,
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The southeast quarter of section two.
township ten, North of range Ivvenly-si- x
(vast,

The southwest ipiarter ol section twenty-fou- r,
tow nship ten North ol range twenty-si- x
Kast,
North half of the southwest qu.irter and
the easl halt ot the norlhwesl quarter of
section twelve, township ten, North of
range twenty-si- s
Kasl, said lands I) nig,
being and situate in the County of Guadalupe. Territory of New Mexiro.
That unless you, the said ib.trndants,
enter your appearance in said above entitled cauie on or before the a th day ol
October, A. I). 1908, a clnjree proconfrsso
or judgment fiy defaufi will
rendered
against you and each nf you.
Plaintiff s attorney is M. C Mechem,
whose xtollice address is Tucumrari,
New Mexiro
IsK.sl.l
Ciias. P. Downs,
Clerk of nuiil District Court,
M. Kikknan. Deputy.
b-- ?
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NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollire nt Turumcaii, N M , Auk. 10, I908.
Nonce is hereby given thai Melvin

Vorng of
N M , who on Nov. ij,
1900, made homestead entry No. p)Hi serial No. 000 j for 1104 sec, 14, ip, 6n, range
4oe, N. M. principal meridian,
has tiled
notire ol intention to make final commutation proof, in establish claim to Ihe land
above described, before Kegisler and Ke
ceiver, U. S. Laud office at Tucumrari,
M.,nn the 161I1 day ol September, 190S,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis Stuart. Sam Hendricks. W V Stork- er. J II Smith, all of Kirk. N. I.
K. A. Prentice, Register.
1

..
5

,

no-lic-

I

8

FOR S

1

sec-lio-

0--

Ollice at Tucumcari, N, M., Aug. 10, 1908,
Notice ii hereby Kiven thai James K.
Porter ol Tucumcari, N M who cm June
), 190O made homestead entry Na M684
serial No, 0886 (or wise and wne4 sec.
38, tp, un, ranKe 420, N. M , principal
meridian, has filed notice ol Intention In
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim lo the laud above described, before
tiesK, one
KeKister and Keceiver, U, S. Land office hihiitiK ui uuu ron-ui- p
desk, chairii find fixtures,
al Tucumcari, N M., on ihe 15th day nl Hilt-to- p
September, 1908,
also a complete bed-rooset. For
Claimant names at witnesses:
ntitilv
to.
pilltltuiarb
II ? Anderson. K A Wood, J II Colvin, W
1 1 eman,
u,
It Long, all ol Tucumcari, N. M.
1

.

,

The south half of the soulhwest quarter
and the south half of lite southeast quarter uf section lllleen, township ten, notth
ol rare Ihlriy-on- e
Kasl,
The soul b west quarter of the northwest
q.iarler and Ihe norlhwesl quarter of llie
southwest quirler of suction twenty, lown
ship Inn, North of ranKe thirty-on- e
Kast,
nnd Ihe southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section nineteen,
township ten, North of ranKe thirty one
n
Kasl, lois live, sis, len and eleven, of
four, township eiKht, North of tanKft
thirty two Kast.
The south half of ihe northeast quarter
and Ihe southeast quirler of Ihe northwest
quarter and Ihe northeast quirler of the
southwest quarter of section thirty township tune, North of ratine thirty-twKasl,
The southwest quarter of Ihe northeast
purler and the southeast qtt irler nf Ihe
iioilhwesi quarter, and Ihu east half of Ihe
southwest quarter of section live, township nine, North ol ratiKe thirty-twKasl,
The northwest quarter ol section seven-trei- i,
township nine, North of ratine llurly
two Kast.
'The easl half of ihe southeast quarter
and llie northwest quarter of the viutlmast
quarter and ihe northeast quarter of Ihe
southwest quarter of section thirty two
lownslnp nine. North of ranio thirty two
Kast.
The east half of the southeast qu.irter
and the southwest quarter of the oiilheast
quaiter and the southeast quarter nl the
soulhwest quarter ol section thirty two,
township len. North nl ranKe thirty Iwi
Kast.
The west hall of the norihwe t
quarter and the west hall nl the soulhwest
quarter of section eiKht, to.vnship nine,
North of ratiKe thirty-twKasl, The east
half of the northwest quarter and ihe
northeast quarter ol the southwest quarter
and Ihe northwest quarter of Ihe southeast
quarter of section twenty-eight- ,
township
ten, North ol ranKe thirty-twKast. The
east half of ihe northwest quarter nnd the
northeast ipiarter of Ihe southwest quarter
and the norlhwesl quarter of Ihe southeast
quarter of section twenty-eigh- t,
to'vn.hip
en, North of ranKe thirty-twKast
The
southwest quarter of section lislren, township ten, North of ranKe thirty-twKast.
The east half of the southeast quarter
of seclon ihirty six, township eiKhl, North
ol range lliitty-twKast. and the norlhwesl quarter of the northwest quarter of
section six, township seven, North of
Kast, nnd ihe soulhwest
raoKe thirty-thre- e
quarter ol the southwest quarter ol section
thirty-ontownship eiKhl, North of rani;e
thirty-thre- e
Kasl
The norlhwesl quarter
of the southeast quarter and the north
half of ihe soulhwest quarter, and the
southwest quarter nf the northwest quarter of section nine, township eishl, North
of range thirty-thr- ee
Kast.
The southwest quarter of section seventeen, township eleven, north ol range thirty Kast,
The vmll.east quarter ol the northwest
quarter and the east half of the southwest
quarter and south, tes. quarter of the south
east ipiarter of section lif.een, township
nine. North ol range thirty Kait.
The south half of the southwest quarter
and the south hull nf the southeast nuarler
of section twelve, township eleven. North
of ranK' twenty-ninKail,
I he south half of the northeast quarter
and Ihe south hall of llie northwest quarter of section twenty-thretownship ten,
North of ratine twenty-eigh- t
Kast.
The southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section four, and southwest
quarter of southwest quarter of section
three, and the east half of ihe northeast
quirter of section nine, township nine,
.North ol tange tweni)-si- x
Kast.
North half ol the norlhwesl qu.irter and
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter and norlhwesl quarter ol the southwest
quarter ol section twenty-nine- ,
township
eleven. North nf ranK" thirty Kasl. said
laud lying, being and situate in the ( onnly
ol (Juay, Termor) of New Mexico: and
.North half of the southeast quarter of
section 4j, township number ten. north of
Kast. anil west half of
ranKe twenty-sithe southwerl quarter ol section ihirlv sis.
township ten, north of range tweuty six

43tf

ial no 0S91 lor nw4 sec 0. in. sn. ramie tn
e, N M, princiii.it meridian, has lileil notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
described, befote J L House, U S Com- ini&sioner, in his ollice at House, N M, on
ihe 141I1 day ol September. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-Walte- r
Morgan, I'rnnk Fowler, I K Choal,
W II Woolon, all ol Koosevelt. N. M.
It. A. Prentice. Knaister.
8

NOTICK OP I'UIILICATION.
Ill the District Court of the Sisih

Judicial

District of the Territory ol New Mexico, within and lor the County of Quay,
J, P. Donahue. PlalntlH,
No. 389
vi
A. I. Parish, Defendant. )
The said defendant, A. I. Parish, ii
hereby notified that a suit In attachment
has been commenced ngalnu him in the
above styled court by J. P. Denahtie.
plaintiff, lor the turn of NinallwuJredand
Klftyslx Dollars, with IntereM,
attorney's feet, on account of isd aceortllux
to the face and lenor of Ml tain premls.
lory notes made by hM U(f4ft t m!4
plaintiff and sew mM a ad owned Wy the
latter, and Ibat uaU ym vHMssr ar
to be etitifxl yew appiaraww la aald Mtit
The southeast quarter of Km northeast on, or baler la yd iky 4 Octet. A. Ih
quarter ol section twenty-one- ,
township iyt8..a ludgweal by dafawK 4l ba ran
Km:, and tiered axaittnt y&t.
'""i nof,l' f n8 ihlrtv-ou- e
,ho
of ",0 nonhwwt quarter and
Harrv II, McMdwr'. '
the soulhwest quarter ol ihe nartkwe!
,
0MA8ivUWHlifflt
qusiyier nl section twenty-twotow'nhlp (HAJU
n ...
ittln
tsu. Notth of
1

WI, raie

E

Mftin Street.

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, N M, Auk. 10 1908.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Charlie W
Aspey of Roosevelt, N M, whoon Oct. 17,
1906, made homestead entry no 11459 ser-
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will
currency legislation
Ite undertaken during the
AND TUCUMCARI TIMLS
short session of the 6iM Congress.
Published Saturdays
Tin currency commission will not
Tie Tucumcari Printing (o. Inc. report a liill until the ouenitiK ol
desiring to
the next Congress
C J.K.MOORt. Prtl. S.M.MHWIO.SfCtfH.
make every necessary investign
Official Paper of Quay Comity and Hon hefore proceeding to nny
new legislation.
This is well
City ef Tucumcari.
enough, as currency legislation is
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
leading to a
as signiticent
tnrr4 m mnndtlm nutur Ortofctf )0. W t lh potl change in tariff schedules, and
ficl at Tycumcri. Nw M.tiro uiJ r ct ol Cmvirf" nl should onlv In tampered with when
the welfare ol the commonwealth
S. M. WIIAKTON, Editor.
demands itThe difficulties lead
ing up to the panic ol hist year,
Notice lo Advcrtisrri.
Display ads ijc .in inch a week anil have lieen in the main removed,
local liner one cent a wnnl an Issue
and there is no apparent danger of
a repetition of financial disturb
MKdavit ol Circulation
ances again for a decade.
TmmTonvor Nw Mkiko '
f
Coiintv or yuav
S. M. Whailnn. beinR first duly sworn REMINDS HIM OF THOMPSON.

The Tucumcari News

No

liki'lv

1

as-th-

-

on hit o.nh tltixxr and says, that he is the
Husineii Manager of the Tucumcari Newt;
Gilbert Lewis bought a bird pup
that the bona Ode circulation ol said I
News for the week ending UK. from lohu Dibble and brought him
8th IQ18, v. as S' o uibscriberi
home the other evening.
S. M WIIAKTON
Subscribed and sworn in belore tim thin
When the pup found out he had
Sib day of AugtHt looS,
lost his milk ticket, he whined all
M. C. MIX'IIHM.
Notary Public, fjuay County, N. M. night.

Hesolved, That we demand the
abolition of grazing fees on the for
est reserves and pledge our nom
inee for Congiess to work assiduously to that end as well as to
bring about the elimination from
the foiest reset ves of all lands
which do not contain timlver suitable to be manufactured into lumber and we favor the most libeial
construction in favor ol settlers,
stock groweis and mineis of the
forest leservesand public land laws
and regulations.
That we favor and
Uesolved,
pledge our support toward securing
the testoiation to the public domain ol all the lauds added to the
N'uviiio, icai
and (Me
leservations by executive oidei and
the immediate allotment of t6o
acres to the head of each of these
Indian lamilies on their original
treaty reservation and the opening
' he remainder on equitabl and
fair terms to the Indians.
That we urge Con
Resolved,
giess to extend the piovisions of

j

ADVERTISING EDITION,
REGISTER

TRIBUNE.

The News teceived some time
ago, the
advertising
Ripu&lican National Ticket
edition of the Roswell Register- Por President
Tribune, published by our old
William Howard Tam
Iriend and contempornn , Will
of Ohm
Robinson.
This special tdition
For
we
one of the best
consider,
Jamm Sciiooi.CHArr Siikkman
of New Vurk
that has ever gone to press among
the weekly papers of the territory,'
for f lelexate to Congress
and
second to none we have seen,
W. If. Akurkwx
ol Albuquerque, N. M. in approaching
for
the obiect
which it was published.
It conFor Memlwr of Council Kilib District
M. C. Mac hum
pages ol eight
tained thirtv-twof Tucumcari. N. M.
was
chuck full ol
columns,
and
For Representative
'
J, V. Callxiios
nist the sort ol stiiti that has made
of Conant. N M
the Pecos Vallev lamous, and Ros-- ,
well, the Pearl ol the P lcos, the
t
The following announcements are
to the action of tile Republican foremost town in eastern
County Convention.
The patronige ol the
COONTV OITICKKS
edition shows exclusively that the
people ol Roswell appreciate the
For Sheriff
newspaper ellort being made by
Wv. Thouk
.
of Tucumcari. N. M. the
The Pecos
mid-snmm-

re-i-

-

New-Mexic-

Register-Tribune-

Nklson,

Sutrintendeni

e.

We love the man with the rose
on the tongue; the man who sr s

Baraneas
For

the representa-

DIRECT TO THE KNOCKER.

For Probate "Judge
J. P.

of

Register-Tribun-

of School

Milnor Kudulni

of Kudulpl..

N.

M.

1 wish to announce
that I am the nominee of th Democratic party of 'his county for the office of sheriff, and desire to
ask the supiori of every ritiien who Imitates 1 am a desirable man for the place.
Respectfully.
FKANK WAUD.

The city election comes off
the 32nd inst. The citizens of
different wards should agree
candidates who will meet the
quirements, keeping in view
welfare of the city, always.

on

the
on
re-

the

The Plains 'Nevs Is another new'
country paper, published at House,
by M.F. Young. It is a

n,

patent inside sheet, and a wry
creditable paper for a young town
like House. It seems independ-ipolitics.

n

The country has been, and is,
satisfied with Roosevelt policies,
and is assured that Mr. Taft is
thoroughly in sympathy with them,
and therefore the people will show
their appreciation by electing him
president by even a greater majority than was given Roosevelt.

the boys dirty face, but mentions
his bright eyes; who notices your
shabby coat, praises, your studious
habits, the man who sees all faults
but is quick to praise and slow to
blame. We like to meet a man
whose smile will brighten up
whose voice is full of music
of the birds; whose handshake is
an inspiration.
He makes us forget our troubles as the raven's
rroak is forgotten when the wood
thrush sings. God bless the man
ol cheer.
There is plenty of
trouble here and we need no increase of it. There is a lot of dying ahead of
time." - Register
Tribune.
The News has said before that
Will Robinson, editor of the Roswell Register-Tribuncan always
say something good and sensible,
no matter what his subject may be.
liven though his heart be sad with,
in him, he says things in a wav
that make the reader glad, and from
the tone of the language he uses
in writing of the mm with a rose
on his tongue, and who sees the
bright eyes of the boy with a dirty
face, he has lost none ol the inspiration that makes him one of
the greatest newspaper writers in
the southwest.
Long may you
wave old fellow.
dead-nes-

Annual

I

e

s,

-

The other is to the effect that he
M. C. Mechem belongs distinct- refuses to bow to the will of the
ly to the type of men who do things leaders who want him to resign
and come out for Andrews.
and who do the right things.
No matter which aspect ol the
Pirst of all, he is a good clean
man, and has the highest respect case is the true version, democracy
v
is to be congratulated if she adopts
ol all on personal grounds.
ond he is an able man, and a tire- - the suggestion.
"The sun has advocated such a
Without being a
less worker.
schemer, has the necessary shrewd- move for some time, but as we are
ness and insight to see through not in the territorial counsels our
words of advice may be accepted
the schemes ol others.
This is a qualification of the in a hostile mannet.
"We hope that this suggestion
highest value to a legislator.
will be executed and that
however,
Too many times, the honest and
deals
between
the lenders will
is drawn no
well meaning
what
rank and file dethe
opstruct
into the support of iniquitous
mand.
measures, for want ol insight into
"If Larrazolo was assured of a
the motives behind the schemes.
Mr. Mechem's knowledge of men good state nomination, after adand of affairs is wide and varied mission he would no doubt be
ind will protect him against things ready to resign this lost cause.
For he can expect nothing from
ol that sort.
Democracy after three defeats
of
the
is
resident
He
an old
county and has a complete knowl- since his brief soiourn in this teredge of the needs and desires of ritory.
"On the other hand the leaders
his constituents not only in his
home county but in the other want to keep the semblance of an
organization together and at the
counties as well.
His manner is always pleasant same time promise Larrazolo.notli-ing- .

FAIR
Will beheld in Tucumcari some time in October and
The business
will far surpass the one held last year.
men are going to offer some very substantial premiums for the best agricultural displays. It will be of
inestimable value to every farmer in the county in an
educational way, and will increase the value of Quay
county homesteads from 50 per cent to 100 per cent.
Everybody boost, boost, bocst for the Fair.
While thinking of the Fair remember we are the
busiest people in Quay county; busy saving dollars for
our customers. Others may complain of dull times,
but we are doing more business than at this time last
year. Had to employ another salesman this week.

There's a "why."

Sec-Valle-

is to be congratulated on

having a tournal
tive type of the

SECOND

esH-ciall-

Judy,. Mechem

sub-Jac-

Quay County s

1908 i

liln-ra-

o

For Treasurer and Collector
L. E. Tavlok,
Tucumcari

of

Resolved, Thnt we pledge ourselves to the passage of a law by
the coming legislative assembly
early in its sessions prohibiting the
appointment to any ollice oi employment of piotit or emolument ol any
memtei of the legislature (01 the
term for which he may have been
elected.
Resolved, That we are in lavoi
of legislation assuring and equitable
assessment ol pioperty (or taxation
guaranteeing that all
lauds whether small or extensive
in aiea, shall war the same tax
but dens in pt ooi tiun to their actual values, so that the small land
owner will not pay mote tu proportion toward the expenses ol government than does the large laud owner.
Resolved, That we favor such
legislation as will give countv of
ficials salaries or fees commensur-atwith the value of their services
and no more, being emphatically
upiwd to tlie payment ol excessive
salaries and lavoiing the recover
ilu. r..,r..v Ait mill
fur
rriKiru.K.
the encouragement ol pnvate irri into the public tieasun ol fees
gation enterprises and the settle- above a certain reasonable standard
of compensation.
ment ol public lauds.
Resolved, That we favor good
Resolved, That we congratulate
the people ol the teiritory upon the roads legislation, and the adoption
adoption ol a plank by therepubli oi a tenitoiial system that will
can pait ol the nation, pledging eventually give New Mexico the
itself to the immediate admission best roads in tin couutt v.
Resolved, That we lavot the
We are
ol New Mexico as a state.
enactment of a law enabling the
ceitam that the demands ol the
people of each ptecinct under piop-e- r
New
voiced
ol
Mexico
in
publicans
regulations to determine by an
principles
ol
or
the
declarations
whether stock should
prayer
election
admission,
and
the
past for
to run at large.
ol the people for the lull benefits
Resolved, That we favor the
and rights ol citizenship aie about
to be answered and that with the creation by the legislatuie ol a
l
term and concessions railroad commission for the regulamost
ever granted any state upon its ad- tion of trallic within the territory of
New Mexico.
mission into the Union.

Progress.
I

Vtafform Campaign

ilia-Apac-

Reminded us of Fremont Thomi).
son whining for government aid,'
only it didn't hurt the reputation
ol Ouii.v countv as much.- - IVrrv

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ejctracts from 'Republican Territorial

s;

e,

The total vote of the elcctorial
college this yenr will be 483, with
343 necessary to u choice. It will
evidently hustle Mr. Hryan to seMECHEM FOR COUNCIL.
cure the 343, and it will not only
be necessary for him to carry the
It is gratifying to the News to
cotton states, or what is generally see the item in which Hon. M. C.
bm Mechem, the republican candidate
known as the solid south,
New York must be had as well.
for the council from this district
is held in the district genernlly.
The Western Monitor, volume The following appeared in the
one, number two, has shown up at
column ol the Perry Pro-g- r
this office. The paper is publish-r,s last week:
at Gould, Union county, by
"Hon M. C. Mechem, of
Is is
Benjamin F. Browning'.
was nominated at the
started for the purpose of boost- Republican Territorial Convention
ing the new town of Gould, and at Santa Fe, for Territorial Counthe resources of that ;ction of th. cilman to represent the district
country. It is a very creditable composed of Quay, Guadalupe and
heet.
San Miguel counties.
ReThe upper house of the New
Mr. Joaquin V. Gallegos
publican candidate for Representa- Mexican Assembly is called the
tive from the counties of Guad- Council, and corresponds to what
alupe and Quay is gaining strength is in most of the states, known as
every day. Our sincere opinion is the State Senate,
It is customary to congratulate
that be will be nominated by the
nominee in such cases, but in
be,
should
the
He
joint conventions.
instance, it is the District
and
this
the
well
qualified
surely
he is
should be congratulated on
which
nny
make
wouldn't
Republicans
good
fortune in getting the set
pominating;
him.
La
its
by
mistake
rf in vnlnnbli a leuislator as
al

d

ri

Low Prices, Courteous Treat
ment and Square Dealing

are the magnets that
draw and hold
trade here

law-mak-

and courteous, and one always
leels instinctively that he is in the
presence of an honest and honorable gentlemen.
Such men as Mr. Mechem become a power in legislative bodies
because they win and hold friends
and, by reason ol their recognized
qualities of sterling worth and
personal character, exert a powerful inlluence on legislation.
It will be a tortunate day, not
only for this council district, but
for the whole territory when M.
C. Mechem takes his seat among
the
of New Mexico.
law-make-

We HcLtJe

Buttons to linfoy Carriages
Collars to Cloaks
Darning Needles to Dress (iootls
ltn broidery to iilephant's lireath
Runnels to Fancy Neckwear

"Larrazolo cr u!i not be shelved
took the broad ground that
he did not want to obstruct the
possibility ol statehood.
If he resigned and Andrews
then brought statehood, he could
consistently claim some ol the
glory.
We hope that wisdom will
guide him and the leaders in giv
ing once and for all what the rank
and file demand." -- Santn Fe New
Mexicnn.
if he

Gloves to Graniteware
Hasps and Staples to Handkerchiefs
Ink to Indian Head

Jumpers to Jumper Suits
Kallco to Kalsomiue brushes
Lamps to Linens

Mouse Traps to Men's Hats
Napkins to Novels
Overalls to Overcoats

Pins to Pretty Nearly Anything
Quantity to Quality

Slot Machines Closed,

Some time ago a saloon man by
LARRAZOI.O MAY RESIGN!
the name ol Jones was arrested
The Albuquerque Sun, Dem- for running n slot machine in vioof tlie Gambling Act.
On
ocratic in politics, but in order to lation
Judge
trial at Alamogordo
help the statehood cause, support- Mann, he was cleared ol the
ing Delegate W. 1. Andrews for re- charge; the case was appealed to
election, treats editorally the fol- the supreme court, and was heard
lowing remarkable story, having before that court at Santn Fe Inst
week, when the decision ol udge
lor its subieci the probable with- Mann was reversed
and the case
drawal from the race as Dem- remanded lor new trial. So after
ocratic candidate for delegate to about five months of operation of
slot machines in the territory,
Congress of O. A. Larrazolo.
The New Mexican does not be- they have again been closed and
turned
the wall; this time prelieve that there is much founda- sumably,to forever.
tion for the story but it thows
For Hent
nevertheless that the democratic
Seven room boarding house furparty in New Maxico i3 up the
Price $7$, Hir month.
stump and that its leaders have no nished.
Apply to Mrs. Crump.
confidence in the availability or
NOTICK FOK PIJHMOATION.
the success of their candidate, the
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
noble Spaniard, O. A. Larrazolo. Office ai Tucumcari, N. M., Sept, lo, 190H,
Notice It hereby (iven that ilinai'ln if.
The editorial reads:
Willis 01 nam, m. .!., wtioonoci. 8, no6.
H1.1.--1- ..
..
it Nan neen rumoreu mat l,ar- - .made homestead entry No. uoMo serial
cilon "J. township 711,
razolo is about to give up the rllce',,,0 oUH ,or
range jjo, N. M., principal meridian, has
for congress.

ExJeryihing From

Rip Saws to Ruyjs
Shoes to Stockings
Tinware to Temptations

Underwear to Umbrellas

e

Vest Buttons to Viscalized Shoes

Wall Hooks to Waist Patterns
Xtra Values to Xtraordlnarv Values

1

Your Size to Your Price
Xylonite Collars to Zibiline
If

it's not included in this list it's here. Come and see We'll
ciae your trade and treat you the best we know how.

appre- -

We believe in Fairs.

Fair quality, fair dealing, fair
weather, fair women, fair warning and

THE QVAY COVNTY FAIR.

....

"We have been unable to

con-

firm the statement whether the idea
came from him or from the leaders.
One story is to the effect that he
wants the party to endorse his
resignation for territorial benefits.

filed notice of intention lomake final commutation prool, to establish claim to the
Hand above described, beforo Kegistcr anil
iteceiver, u. a. l.arxl onice. at Tucumcari,
N, M., on Ilia 121I1 day of October, I90H.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. W. Sparks, J, K, (vans, A. J. Sennrall,
of Pleann, N. M T. I.. Klye, of Plain, N.
K. A. Prentice, Kegister,

-

V

H. S.

The ltocoftiiitf Ntuisilurri:
Peters Union Made Brotherhood Overalls

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN

Reading Club Has Kesumcd

A

'Business Locals

t

Work.

Local and Personal

tall meeting ol the Hay View

It

Yaseen The Jeweler

L. E. TAYLOR

i

Water, watei, water, eight
lot
i.oo. Fresh well watei,
lean and pun-I'hune 11. 4 Vtl
hat-rel-

"Nothing but the Best"

Mending Club lesulted in the at,
tendance ol a iiiiidI t ol the
Unloading Sale is in lull force
Mis. tl. II. Harris is e.ected
I. li. Whitely and lad
are
TABLETS, SCHOOL BAOS.
M, II Koch's, on at The Famous.
Mrs.
at
i
home today.
amuiiK the new tesidents ol our Wednesday
with the
nlternoon
We're too busy to worry.
Harry
PENCILS, CRAYONS,
Mi
Israel'. (I rent 35c PackWhitely has an epted
K. II. Boyet, ol Loyd. wos n city.
Mrs, H.
Donohoo in ageAttend
W. Yaseen The Jeweler.
19,lt
il
the position as steiioniaplici in the piesident,
Sale.
visitor to the city Inst Saturday.
the chair.
The lub decided to
aiul a complete line of
office of Mi. Beckett,
en adopt the Hay View Heading course
M'HS Lade Solomon will take
department
Millinery
The:
C. O. Uandnll ol Uodson, wns gineer ol the Kf I'asoA: lesident
at
Southwest, which this vear
SCHOOL SUPPLIliS
in (In- city attending to husincss.
isa study of Italian Famous is verv busy.
4oti'oidiis loi lineS.Mdiessmakiug and
em Uy.
n
Greek,
f
and
at
olid
sculpture,
and
art
iiitinu
sff
). W. Elliott and wile, ol San
Who isSloctim?
Whv the exwith studies ol contem- pert
Mrs. lincuui, delegate Ironi So11.
Tt
sin,
watchmaker.
tl
Kicking
Machines
have
on, art? in town lor a lew davsbeen order,
40
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
poraneous lile, in the Hay View
latia to the W. C. T. l Con
ed for lliose who buy before our sale
FOR
SALE
Familt
Mr. and Mts. II. S. Anderson
It wns also moved and
tannine opens. Kemember the dates Sept.
at Hoswell, stopped off Sun-da- niaga.iiie.
We will have a SPEC
L SLE ol
were in Tucuincari Tui'sday shop.
in our citv the guest of Mis. carried unanimoiislv
that tin- chili horse, lor particulais applx to L. 18th to 30th.
&
T.
A.
Muirhead
E.
Tavlor.
book
net out a vear
as soon as pi.u
I'inu.
nil Company.
. I'.. Maunev at
the Home
49lt
ticable. A committee composed ol
Our Great Benefit Sale opens Sept.
I). II. Hoover, ol Mesa Kodou-do- ,
Mesdniiles
George
Koch,
Croflotd,
Wmtei is coming oal is cheap,
lflth. T. A. Muirhead & Co. 49,t
was in town last Satiuday on
S. V. Williams the grocervman and ai rell was appointed to look
get oui luel supply now and save'
business.
"Button,
button,
who's got the
on IC.tst Main street has something alter the matter.
The first legulai
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on ihe Editor.
prove up on their homesteads.
Inst week in the interest of
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.
H. Siddens of Gage, his firm, nnd contracted for a car
Mrs.
I he
ureat southern humorist
Oklu., is visiting her pnrents Mr. load ol wire to be shipped to
and Mrs. H. S. Anderson three cumcari at once, lor . u. uiap- - used to laiiKh at the wav the ave
auu human lieinn tries to net free
and a hnlf miles east of the city.
man, local ngent in Tucumcari.
ads Irom the editor, as well as ad
Mrs. Al. Gaudin returned TuesRegular services at the Metho- vice gratis, from the physician, on
day from a pleasant visit to
dist church next Sunday morning, the health oucstion.
He told
where she attended the mar- Sunday school at to a. m. Preach K'ood one on an unlucky editor who
riage ol her sister, Miss Clodie ing all a. m., alter which we had to serve ten days in tail (or
Hunter.
will hold our last church con- licking the mayor of his town
Mrs. Stanley G. Lawnon return- ference for all the year. We hope The warden treated him verv kind
ly, showering him with special
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the change.
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Methodist system we do not know
ance of the building.
perwhere our next field of labor will
Rolwrt H. Dunbar, son of W
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who, though not mem- Ark,, about two vearsa:o. ami lm
thank
those
H. II. Hnruis returned from bers of the church, have leen all lieea eiiaKed in the barlier busi
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lanos, and his life was insured for
Presbyterian Church Sunday.
and candidate for the nomination for
Penclit ol his wile and children
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treasurer, is still quite sick at his
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IF you like to be dressed
in the smartest style, and

the best quality now's your chance.
You'll find this store the right
place for distinction in clothes.

1 li-
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Hart Schaffner
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1

bp-wort-
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flarx

clothes are the best ever offered
for men to wear; every fabric

ol,

h

the tailoring done in a way
to keep the good style looking
right; you'll find these clothes the
best for your wear, the most
fect clothes made.
We show you just for example
one of the new
styles;
a very snappy, stylish suit.
In addition to a great line of
fancy weaves and colors we want
you to have one of our fine black
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suits for

use.
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setial No imki for s sec 14 tp r.n ranne
tin N M, principal meridian lias tiled
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Department of the Interior. C S Land
Second Door back o New Itulldliiir
Ukntisi
Ollice at Tucumcari N M. Au. it 190s
Notice is hereby Kiven that Henry L.
NOTICK FoK PCHLICATION.
Ollko, room 4
Israel Wil Welch, ol llassell. N M.. who. on April
t'y7. made homestead entry No. 16765 Detiartment ol the Interior, C S. Land
'Pome jf
Ollire nt Tiicumrari, N M., Aiir. 10, i.ts
serial Nn.019, for sw, sec iy tp (in, ranK
Notire is hereby Riven that Lewis It
.1
principal meridian, has nle.1
ill.
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8.. A.AUER
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CllUNTV St'KVKVllK
above descrilied, belore J I. House, V. 17071, serial Nn oSsg for setnw. svvinej,
PUNI-RAS. Commissioner, in his ollice, at House, ami lois 1 and j rx t tp, ion ranue jie
&
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l
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rt 15
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department ol the Interior. IJ S. Lnnd
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H.viihk,
. NkW .Mkxk;ii Olfice at Tiicumrari. N. M.,
Aiir. 11. 190K
.sinice is tiereti) Riven that James It j
NOTICK FOK PCHLICATION
Kvaiu ol Pleano N M.. who. on Oct ill.
Deiartmeni ol the Interior. I! S. Laud A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V. lo0, made homestead entry No.
serial No. oiljs nr swj. mic. to, tti 711. illlire at tucumcari, N M , Aiir. 10, 19
Notire is hereby Riven that nhu s.
Veterinary Surgeon nd Dentist
ranRi' ije
tiriin ipal niernllan, has
ol House
N. M whoonun
filed notice ol intention to make final Shadnck
made hoinustuad entry No H j 57 -11.
PHONE 35
...
commutation prool, to establish claim to serialffi;,
No ohm for nw sec 14 tp jn raiiRe
Ollice Street s Livery Ham
the land aliovo described, belore KeRisHsjg
N
iHv
M.. pnnciial meridian,
has hied
. NKW MKXICO ter and Keceiver. L S. Land Olhcn, at notice ol intention to make final roinmiita-lioTl Cl M( Aid.
Tucumcari. N. M., on the t day ol
proof to eetablish claim to the land
September l!oS.
above describud. before J. I, I louse I' s
Claimant names as witnesses,
111 his
Commissioner.
ollice at House. N
RRIGAHON CONGRESS W W Sparks, ol Pleano. JH Howell, ol M on
iiiiiier tiiitii ipi'tiii it ror
the jilt day of
eis
Pleano.
llavis,
KO
of Pleano. and T 1.
Official Souvenir Watch
IMHitly
Claimant
names
as
minis
fit nit re.
witnesses:
Kyle
of Plains. N M.
Tti only
Samuel It McDowell, Mr. Minnie II Mc
ih lot
by U lull Niwul
Vim
un well liitvtt
inlnliL
K
A.
Prentice,
IrritriMMi Conarf is. An.kelAi.
KeRister.
M.,
'J
Mrs
Dowell.
Kmma
Henry
llnlbrook.
WVlllillli Ms III IlilVo hlllllf lliul
Colby, all of House, N. M.
J. N.fltFM
iUUVtWW IOH CO Hu. 410. Alts(uin.
Is 110 U'""l I'Vfl'Ilt til Itmk
NOTICK FOK PUHI.ICATION
M
K A Prentice, HeRisler.
Department o the Interior II. S, Land
ill
Ollice
at Tucumcari N. M.. Aiir., 11,
NOTICK Oh PCHLICATION.
NOTICK FOK PL'lil.M ATION
Notice is hereby
that John W In the District t.'ociu,
Our Furniture is For Use
Ilepartment of ilia Interior U S Land Wells of gnay, N. M Riven
:s"'
I
County of (.Juay
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M Aur. 10, tooh. 101, made Homestead who on Jul" 0,181fi,
Mary II. Phelps vs. Kobert It. Phelps
us mill us looks, Oiirliftl.
Notice is hereby Riven that Thomas I Serial No. oivji for sw F.nlry No,
Section ja,Tuwn- The said defendant. Kobert H Plieip, is
Settle ol Hollene N M, Who on AilR, ij
riMitti, pin liu ittitl illiiliiu
nn.
nip
uane jib n. M principal mer hnrebv nnltfietl lli.il n suit in
1906, made homestead entry no
serroom sots tire uh iully
idian has filed notice of
to make been comment etl aRalnst yon in the I its.
ial no 0801 for no, sec 17. p, r,n. ranse final commutation proof, intention
mill Kriioiiful us fun Imj. Hut Imir uliluf itiitrlt N llmlr lioneM
to establish claim trict Court lor the County ol ijuay, Torri-t- o
3O0. N M, principal
meridian, has filed
the land above descrilied, before KbrIs- - lory ol New Mexico, by said Mary II. HI
foiistnii'l Ion wlileli melius w Snrvli:t, TltaL ittul low prlfos
notice of intention to make final commuta
tor and Keceiver tl S, Land Ollice nt Phelps, alleRiny abandonment
are our I'lnliiisi.. your I'oiisliler.itlon.
and mm'
lion proof to establish claim to the land Tucumcari. N. M . on the
jut dav of support, that unless you outer or cause to !
aliovo descrilied, before W K Parllow, I September,
be
your
entered
apenrance in said suit
S Commissioner in hit nflioe nt Hollene
Claimant names at witnesses.
Mi
on or ln.nri! the will day ol Outolwr A,
N M. on the
day ol September, 190s
J. P. Nelson, ol llarancos, N, M ,, Harry I), 100H, dec.ee PKO CONFKSSO therein
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hall, of Uiyd. N. M S. S. Fnssel, ot
will Ixi
nRainst you.
Oran K Knberli, Ollia I) Ciy, A A Kan((, cumcari, N. M Arthur Phllllpps, ot Tie (skai.) rendered
CiiAK. P. Downs, Clerk,
Quay
Usley Maiey, ill ol Hollene, N, M.
.v. .,
j. It. Mattkhon, ling,, Tucumcari, New 'XL
It. A. Prhrc Kegtitor.
5a
It. A. Prentico, Kejlitor,
Mexico, Ally, (or Plaintiff.
NOTICK

Center Street

.J

1

M. II. KOCH

.

Contractor and Builder
Kstimates, plans and specifications ftirnisliotl

DlkliCTOR

L

on application

Caskets,

ho. Huh

awc1iitkct

KMlAUUiU

are

s

1

ktt

variety.

-

Cl.l.,

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR

i

W. B. JARRELL

NoriCI'.

1

1

stanfill

W. B. LONG

t5

Department

'

:

BLNNITt

W.

COMMIUhlONKn

Deeded land. Quaiter Sedion. V;00. and up.
Relinquishments, 5100. dnd up.
Vt'r Jrf the oldest Settlers in Sjii Jiiii Vjilry

NOTICK FOK PCHLICATION.
of the Interior,
S Land ol- MCe a,
ucutnean. . m auk. to. 100s.
Notice is herein given that liar lev Mien
X M
of . Murdoch.
ul. nn j
I
:
.
l07 .
maile Homestead elitr No I
srrial No
!ioi for ne m!C up. sn rani;.- - tie N M
pnncip.il meridian, has film! notice ol in'
iHiilinn In m.ikH tin.il commutation niool.
to establish liiim to th- - lnnd almve described before KeRister and Keceiver, C.
S. Land ollice at Tucumcari, N M. on the
day nl September i.ios.
Claimant names as u'iimxsshs
A II Snead, Simon Strickland
cl
N M.
Koy K Willhite. Kobt I
Smiihe). ol Ard. N M.
K A I'rentire, KeRister

who. on Oct

"en..; .....
I'llVSICIANS ANII
,.,!r..'
serial No. osHj. for nw'4, sec . tp 7n,
,m
range
iJ.ricu
.
Second Floor, Carter Kuildinif.
jfe.
principal
meridian lias
'
.
:
.i
M.u.i
iiwuwc ui iiuciiiiun 10 niaKe nnai com- Telephone No. 37.
to
proof,
establish claim to the
jnuiation
ami above described, before Keller and
j
L.
.11111
n
1.
wince, hi ucumca- ucirnoi, j.
DR. R. 8. COULTER
tt. N. M., on the ijth day of September.
Ur.NTISI
lit-iClaimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Wise. Hill Hurnham, I). W. Ware,
Hancock liuildinR. Tucumcari, N. M.
and J. O. SiUires all of Looney, N. M
lJhonu No 64.
K. A. Prentice. Kegistcr.
tJ
;i--

BENNETT

D.

VV.

tH

U. H. LAND

er

Claimant names as witnesses.
lohnson. K I Smith. J It Kem-aCowan, all of Loan, N M
K- - A
Prentice. Ketiister

''IS

C S. Land
N. M.. Auk, it. tiis.
Kiven that Frank J.

Interior.
?s. M
-

WALT

W. 0. UENNCTT
HAN JON TOWNfllTC CO.

N. M.

.

Russell addition to the town ol rucumran.

Prentice.

J K

st'llllKON

-

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

R4Mtl

J. A. STREET

190.S.

or. richard coulbon

Center Street

J

Boarding Horses a Specialty

nth

lor. II. H. Williams, all ol Allen. N. M
K A Prentice. Kenister

MAXXKV

Baggage Transferred

If you want to drive call and see us j

;

i

V. A.

A

l

i

Meets all Trains;

Cab

Rigs:

NOTICK Ft IK

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department of tile Interior I' S Land
SIiii)miii lltillillnk'
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Aui. it. njoHt
.Notice is hereby Kiven that Mav Cox.
ujW PIIONK 171 'ol Grady, N. M., who. on Feb
rilVK
n. no7,
made homestead entry No 135H
No. ovSi, for tKM, sec 27, tp sn rant(e j te.
N. M. principal meridian, has tiled notice
of
I'iivsician ash Suhc.ixi.v
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
otli. e and Kesidence, Telephone Ifd . described, before F, A. Ilerdell t'. S.
Commissioner,
his offire at C.rad, N.
Telephone No. t.sfi
Tucumcarl. N M. i M,, on the tjth,inclay
ol Septemlier
loos
V
O. II. Co. ol Prairie View N. M. I.
Claimant names as witness
DR. T. C. RIVERA
Hale, ol ( raily. N M.. li. S. tiolston. ol
Hancock KuilduiK west end ol Main
Prairie View. N. M.. Charles hnuland. ol
Street
Prairie View, N M.
K." A. Prentice. Kegister
l5 TKKKt'llONK SO (t
I'IIVSICIAN

The Spot Cash Man

W. H. FuiiUA, Pres.

I' S. Land
.Aiu,'. 11. h
Notice is hereby civen that Willie II
llrown nl Lewis, N M. who. "it Alii j;
IboS, made homestead entry No njjsn
serial No "Hill, (or net. sec u, tp 611

,

Get my prices before buying elsewhere,
it will save you money

Phone 156

NOTICK FOU PUHI.ICATION.

Depaitmentnl the Interior,
Ollire at Tiirumrari. N. M

vtj

V. S. Land
Attic 11, iniM.

and Feed Stable

Good Toams and New

Cl.umnnl names as witnesses
Petrolinii Analla. Vietoriano Marline.
Mariano Martinet and Victor Mnrtiner
all nl Norton. N M.

I'epartment ol the Interior.

7"'

Sell Groceries

AD AIR,

Keiiter

PL'Hi.lCATION
iuiiiiis. hi uen, ... M w 110, on , jail.
IT
nl ill.. I,
S
l.nml 4
1. tlx.;, made homestead entry No.
()(fjc), a, T,lcilm,.arl N, M, All ,n h,s
ypt
serial Sc. 0HH0 No. or se4 sec ji. tp n.
,,, (;rorK,. Mr
Nol(. j, ,prb
an
iiinu.ii.Mi.
A Mnlyneatix ol Loan. N M. who on
rUCDMCASI,
l'";l"
Nkw Mkxico. tir(" ... l
'
ie ui ..uniiiun .0 I....M:
Match iV 1.17 made homesli.ed enln No
VM..n........oo .rii. 10 esi.i,.,,,,, c.aim
serial No n.,o for swj sec. loin
K
above
he
land
before
KiiKene
d,rild.
R. J. THOMSON
N M princtia
s
meridian
ii. his ltn
lledKecoVe. V. S. (.omnnssioner,
0,
no
to make linal
FlIVSICIAN A Nil Sl'KOKON
N. M ..in the t tllt. dav of commutation proof,intention
'ollice. at
to establish claim to
Office Kesulence corner Main ano" Adams j September, too.
the land nlKie ilesrrilied, belote V U
t'laimant names as witnexses
Moore, t S
in his ollice at
Phone iSj
iC T Taylor. John II Hond. C. V. Tav I.ottan, . m.Commissioner
nn the
da nf Septcm-lcr- ,

for Cash
I

Prentice,

1IHI1

) S-

I'llVSICIANS & SlUttlKIINS.
Ollice in First Nationanl Hank Itiiildinir.
PIIONK too

I

H A

Notice lor Publication
Department ol the Interior. II S. Land
Ollice at Tiicumeari. N. M.. Mm tt. ill. s
Notice is hereby Kiven lint Flnreneia
Martinet of No, Inn, N.M. who, on March AOCNT
M iCiO. made hometend entrt No 75Hi
serial No "Up, for si ne., tw sej. er J7
tp tin. range jje. N M principal meridian,
has tiled noiirit ol tntenltnn to make dual
live year proof tuestablish claim ! the
land above desrriled, belnre Kei;ister and
Kvceiier, I S Lnnd Ollire, at Tiirumra
of September
ri. N M on the isth. da

1

Tiictiincari, New Mexico

Kinds of Fresh Meats

NOTICK H1H I'tMII.K ATIOS.
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land
Oflice nt Tucumcarl. N M. Aiir. it, tQnjt.
Notice is hereby Riven that Clara S.
Kice, ol Hudson, N. M
who' on Oct l,
toVi, made homestead entry No llddj
No.
serial
0S71J, No for sw,
sjsvvi sec
J, nw.-- , nw, sec. 11, tp tan. range jie,
N M. principal met Mian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above lie
scilied, liefnre Messier and Keceiver, I'.
S. Land Olfice, at Tucumcarl. N. M
on
the 5 th. day of September, uyoH.
Claimant names as witnesses
Kllis tvey, C M. Keed, J K. Porter, tieo.
K. Kice. all of Hudson. N. M.
A Prentice. KeRister.
j
,

I.AWVKK

ItHIVS

i;

ratine jac. N M principal meridian, has
filed notice ol intention to make final
commutation prool, to establish claim to
KriiiMrl
the land ahoie described.
nnd Kerelter. US Land Ollice, at Tiirum
c.iri. N M, oil the t. ihv nl October loo'
190H.
(Claimant mimes as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses'
J' II Snider, of Field N M Slrirk Snidet
S. L. Disney, A. II. Curtis. C. Curtis, J. of Field. N M ) A Hale, ol Field N M.
T. Carner. all of Kirk, N. M.
and F C, Maker, ol Lewis. N M.
K A Prentice. KeRister
Smj
K A Prentice. Itelsler

w

Livery, Sale

T

M.

N

s

NOTICK FOK IM HI.ICATION
Department ol the Interior. C S Land
Oflice nt Tucttmcari N. M Au
it. 190S
Notice is hereby Riven that Sam Hen
drieks. of Kirk. N. M.. mIio. on Oct. i,
rt I S
1906, made homestead entry No.
serial No. ojii. for ne. see i. tp. On.
rnnRe joe, principal meridian, hat hied
notice of intention to make linal commit-tatio- n
proof, to establish claim to the land
aliovo described, before KeRister and Ke
reiver IT S. Land Olfire at Tucumcarl.
N. M,. on the Ijlli, da) of September.

MOORE

V. W.

'4

1

ir,

Will prtciico in nil Federal anil Territorial Court and the Land Ollice.
Koom i Israel HMr.

Yard

').

Wil-lln-

Tticuntcnri,

Telephone 170

W&$oi

HuilditiR

C. O. DAVIDSON

L.

Traders

Hank

NkwMkxi.o

Tt'fUMrAHi.

FEED STUFF and COAL

McKt.Knv
-

ATTCIKNKVS-AT-I.A-

Olfice:

1st

Hakrv II,

of

7yy7777777777ry7777777777?77777?r?7777777777T777777y

Nm r. mik ft iii.k sTIon.
Department ol the Interior, U.S. l.nml Ol
lire nl Tilcumrnil, N M Aiir. 11. ljoN
Notice is hereby Riven ill 1 Drew hreic
1,
man ol (Juay N M., who on March
made llomosteail F.nlry No. Ifilij
Serial No .r.17 for si sw and
l
Section it. 'lownshlp fin, Unntje joe N
M.. prlnrlpal meridian has died notice ol
Intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the Innd nUive de
trrllrttl, liefnre Hiyister anil Herelver I
N. M. 011
S. Lnnd Ollire at Tueiitnc.ui
the Kill) dm l September toM-- i
Claltnniil names ns witnesses,
John Siner, o, S. Alford. Charlie Sat
Satteruhlle, nil ol (Jim.
teruhite. !

I'OK I'lUILICATION
(tin Interior,
I' S. Land
Ollico nt Tticumcarl, N. M. VhkNotice is hereby Riven that Smith
l.onnslniy, ol Curry. N. M.. who, on
March tt.r 1907, maile homestead entry
No, 1501 serial No. 0.H7J, tor 11W4, section
H, ip (m, ratiRe
principal
N. M
meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make linal commutation prool, to establish claim to the land described, belore J
I. Home, II. S. Comtniinncr. in his !
fire at I lemur, N, M on the nth. day of
September, ioaH,
Claimant name as witnesses
Prril M. Miller, nl llartlord, N. M .
II. Miller, of Hartford, N. M Jackson W. Cranor, ol Curry, N. M.. Kobert
I.. Crumerlnrd, ol Curry. N, M.
II, A. Prentice, KeRister.
NOTICK
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Blue Ribbon, Draoglit

SUr

dak

iffll Dripping

M Bottled
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Springs whiskey direct

:

:

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse
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Southwestern Investment (o.

.

j

for Lots

Smith

Addition

'

lo Payments

!

.

FOWLEH S3l LA.JVIGA.J Vrop4.

Interest

--

Taxes

I

RelltHUlshments

Patented lands

City Property
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1

n
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THE-

U. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co,
PHONE NO. 154

hi

'

i

1I List your.property with us; we get quick rcmilts

& ii' li

1

Office in Bernk Duildin on Second Street

11

3
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1
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BARNES & RANKIN
Tucumcari, New Mexico
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a homestead in Chaves county, can be made from nlfnlfa meal.
l that to
i
Tln-rwhen In
no purtictilai
to
it nnd net title Inwould have (1 doubt it, but lor one, I ran t help
worl., Illlllel the still, n d position but think that the medic unnht
of
h
h ive taken up his turn- more proit up.
Like most ol tin- other fitably in liniinun "ut how to n t
Inlabor
At tin preneni price,
wasn't much on th" ullalf.i.
It btinn callous most ol us are content to scrub
lubol himsell.
spots on tin hands and stoops to aloun on poin-anbiscuits and let
the shoulder", and it is haul to ac- sin h valuable breadstull alone.
cumulate ailVlllllin except epe-leiu-Still il 'Gene had stuck to . At dillereut times there is sun-this Pecos Vallev claim it would
be some nonius rise up in the
now be worth 5 100 an acn and his amen corner and sprinn some
niouei would have been clean. scheme like the above. Sometimes
All ol which noes to show that nn-u- t
it pans out. Duriun my enlorced
men seldom kuoiv when they are lesiib-iicin Amarillo some nenius
well ulf, ami that providence moves spruun tin idea that kallir corn
in a mysterious way in developing bread was just about the proper
otu- unhealthy lorce anaiust anotharticle, and as a booster lor the
er
ni'-a- t
niain ol the plains I felt in
duty bound to take up tin- idea, and
Old chaps new-rallare narrul-oil- s did.
My wife bemn none at the
ami disc inin-- ted, and li.u k
turn , and liavinn no other entatin-I
when;
was
then
talkinn about bun alliances, so to speak, I con-- I
the press ol the P cos Valley ami chub
d that the best thinn I could
New Mexico, was tin- place where
would
be to try it on myself.
do
I
oiinht to h ive spoki 11 about tin Aicordmn. I sent a bushel ot Kaffir
prool ol patriotism that is louiul 111 corn to an old It lend who
is still
the way the papers
the
runniun a mill up 111 Kansas, and
have made tin comiun si ssion ul explained
I
wanted Kaflit Hour
h id

IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT
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Unorthodox Sketches of Real Human Interest
lit Will Idilntisrin

ti

New

I but

Men is a haiie.elul
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1
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oii,
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In-Il-

-

A

to the work turned ul (tinn tins
j
r
We baie
nnb i be proiM'
of tlii sput'ivs sbllt
lb ei.l'ei'll
lllllli'd
Ibe pli.icrl lllll.sbisl
I
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tills

Patrons of this laundry

I lie
an- -
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At-uu-
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M.

City Restaurant

I

AOT.,

Ix-s-

STEAM LAUNDRY
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I

IV ndrr

I

Charles flcrkce, Proprietor
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I
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I
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Oyoters, Fish, Gaine nntl Veiietaliles
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JOHN C. JONIBS.

I

,

tern-factor- s

le-

OUn CLEOAMT

r

I

i

r

M'iiile wlm tvotilrt nui
i

that
at whntt ver expense.
not it. It
looked like a cross between buckwheat and middbnns and the next
tried it in llajijarks,
moriunn
usiun tin nood old formula that
learned in the service, and which
To my surprise
can't be beat.
could eat them. fln- wen not as
nood as com cakes, but they had a
pn-ttlair taste nnd wen- not near
so sonny as they unnht have been,
fhat mnht I made a bold stunner
at biscuits, but they relused to bisk
and the lesultinn lump could have
been used for pmiectiles from a
rapid lire mm with deadly results.
However, I felt thnt it was not al
together the fault ol tin Hour, and
reineuiberinn that one of the
ladies was a lamous bread
maker I subsidized her into makinn
a batch ol yeast bread with it.
It has
the result converted me.
Graham skinned a mile, and there
was a rich, nutty flavor to it that
almost made me the same wav.
have mentioned
Since that time
the subtct several tunes, a thous- uid or two, to be approximately
act, but invariably net the same
kind ol fish eye that is likely niven
Innentlemnn from old Mizzou
Alien In- talks about alfalfa bread
fin- balance,
however, is on the
sub- ol the K.illir, lor it is a nr.un,
It
and naturally food for man.
111. iv be that
the name has
t do with tin- slowness with
which it catches on.
fiat handi
caps a nnd many ot us, as well as
is a
inanimate objects, which
pity, as Kallircorn, like the Stnbh
Brown-.- ,
loins, and Robinsons
ll'iuiish in the dryness, which, just
at present, ain't the Pecos Valley,
Immense
lliounh it usually is.
crops ol it are nrown without
and more with it, and il
we only had the Kallir tooth we
could keep all that money at home
which now noes to Kansas and othPerhaps it
er
countries.
will be
some day, but
it appears to be a loun way oil.

n

V

WHITE SCWING MACHINE CO.

t
NW'll.
Willi ll'i) but tbl'
Thill we keep t heir llsl'-llse uleiu-thai we sun tlieiii lii that i"ieei.
Illlle lis call bir niir w.isbabtes Ibis
week That wit slimy wbv we miii-I In
In si people
lliuc In I.i ilidi r

-

'

S.

27 y:Art experfnce bi rrnblcd in to brlnt;
out a l.ANDDOMH, SYMMHTHICAL jmt
WELL 3UILT PRODUCT, eombnun? in if
nilc t.p til the rooJ poind found r .1 liifti
Ztxdc 11 jciiinti and otlurt tlut ar rxcluslvdy
WHJTl for Imtanw, our TENSION 1ND1
CA TOU, a device that iliuwi the ttniiun at a
glance, and we
others (bat apjv.al to careful buyert. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift nd beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oatt
Wookwortu Vibrator i Rotary Shuttle Stylet.
T. OATALOOUCB QIVC FULL PARTICULAnO, fllEE.

tuc

1

be-for-

"Ml

We Point With Pride

f

the Irrigation Countess n(,at
flu- job ot mak-uit happened,
it ni'-aalter it happens will
bill to the boys at Albupiierpiie.
I' 0111 tin tutu
when Col. Ralph
I witchell
unbmbeiid his silver
tountie and talked the delenates at
Sacramento into a state ol hypnotic,
i.oiupliam
that urination show
has been boomed bv every little
sheet in tin territory, allot which
class persist in considerinn that
the location of tin- show is
an incident, that it belonns to New
Mexico, and that it is up to every
ditor to sec that his se tion has a
littn-bithe best display here.
have kuo vii ot many cases when
editors have lottu- need money foi
exhibits to the eoiinress that would
normally have none into forms ol
publicity which they would them
selves liaV'- handled, and profited
by, and not one of them has nolten
a cent out of the wjrk they are
fhey don't
lor the connress.
It is their show and it
want any.
In
is a labor ol love to bo ist it.
the older states it would not b
I'he outside lellows
that way.
would do pist as little as they ib
u:iilly could, and Iree.e onto al
t!ie loose tuazuma themselves. W
are made ol dillereut stulf out hen
in the wet dryness, and tin- ureal
connress will have been our work
as much a- - that of the ournal and
the Citizen, lor while the an- really nteat papers
all that the name
means, we have tht odds ol numbers and total readers and have
discounted them in advertisinn
Connr"ss, as a lovinn
part in tin- buildinn up ol tin- state
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whi n you buy x SEWING MACI 'Nli. You'll find II lorti and kteJmt
But If you want a reputable wrvlctiblt Mic!iln, tbrn Ult
corff iponJin f t'u

-

d

-

in every way tin v
and tie
til li
Hi' I'itur
patiK ulnrh valley has had a powerinl and an
SO, Mllll III'- C'OIIIIUU
si'lsioi) (j
untiriiiK IrHid 111 Col. Max
I'rrus Vullei Press association, the old dean ol the S inta
N. w
whirh will In- - l
nt At tenia, on Mexican. Only once ha In been
tin' 17111 nnd
lli iust., remind in the valley, and that
veins ao,
nif thut then- has been
before inht unties cha d his feet
rliiini in tile newspaper Imsiiiess but fell powerless beTore his active
in even my time, whidi covers on- brain.
It wns
tin- steel
ly 11 dozen years.
In that time tlx binhwav had rrept north throou'i
slope has developed wonderfully the hills Irom Carlsb.nl, ami In
and pioNpi rons towns have sprung canie all ol tin- way around Irom
up nil over it, with the IiiIhm type VA Paso, and to Kohwi II bv i m
ol ronnlr papers ol anv section in The country was tln-- in the round,
the I'nited Stati i ol eipial popnla but Ins Iraiin-eye saw tin- - ureal
tion.
diamond ol the future and he told
1)1 couthf.
my first knowledge ol it in splendid letters 10 hm own
was ol Uoswell, 11st as the llaner-ma- and other papers, ol all the valley,
interests were exti tiding the of Lincoln, ol the
li
m and
In Kos the present Alamouoido country
riiilioad Irom Carlsbad.
well thele was the Ui'KlstiT the The years have lallen heavili upon
pioneer, then owned l Hamilton tin- old chief, have bent ami twist
Ciemhton, and the democratic ed Ins always slight Irame, but
paper, pulilished by Lucius Dills thiounh all of the ititerveiiitiu vents
A
shake up soon In has been the steady, consistent
and oe Lea.
t
Mr. Hamilton in possession ol and the powerful friend of Uoswell
and he kept it lot and the Pecos Vallev. There has
the
many ears, proving hiinsell one not been a ire:it benefaction or a
ol the most uarnest, painstaking meat euteriirise put through that
editors in the historv ol the south-wes- Ins kindlv hand was not in it some-wln-iCreiuhlon tollowed
He is one ol the greatest
to the democratic paper, am
ol the royal school ln
the situation remained practicalU
iys, the New Mexico Military In
uncharged lor years, with iust
ititute, ami Ins own sou, a fun
little break oil the reservation 01
itrmiilii fellow, is one of its e.rad-iitebv rash spirits.
tin- best prool of his laith in
Dowi
the road there wan nothinu unti t. In everv way that In- - could
Carlsbad was reached.
Artesiu
helped, and tins acknowledge-in-li- t
is made in pissint; as a ejad
was undreamed, so was Dayton.
L.ikcwood, and Lake Arthur. recognition hv one who loves Uos-vei- l
I lan' Tinan was
pisl on the map.
and tin- sunny vale of. the
PeCOS.
At the Meant. lul there was the
roilli-trv- ,
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IT COSTS AlONIiY

Mrs. R. E. SEVERE

i
under practically its present
Others have done th-- ir modest
1
ol those
management and the Current, un- part. I'he gallant
to put up ii iin ul Windmill, (ioml
To day;, in active service still are Will
der the belligerent Mullaue.
'funks, etc but It costs more to
i
KvUmkI- - tf tlu h'ttlics of Tuenmcari and vicinity
the north the nearest paper was at Ueed ol the Carlsbad Arus, grown
put up a poor "Ut tit. II you have
Cauvon Citv, nearlv ano miles a man ol affairs and family. Wilnot found tins nut vuisHf, lake
a iiirdial invitation to attend Iter opening on
On tht west the nearest liam Henrv Mullaue ol the Carlsnway.
a ll'ssiili from those who h:ir paid
l
was the White Oaks Kaule, too bad Current, still as lull of I'm lit
for their kuowledu'ii
miles oil, run by a mighty blight as belore his name was powdered,
I HhikIIc Only
ol
every
and myself, not corp ilent and
oni'
set ol voiiiik men,
the liest
whom an helping to make liistoi Inixoiii as in those davs but good
It
New Mexico today, the Whar-tons- , lor at least hftv years yet.
Slit will have on display a full lint of modish
i
t'oiim and see ine
The next dozen years will see the
Silas May and lolin Haley.
l
prices.
Also
hats,
reasonable
very
at
I lere in tin;
Pecos valley, those Pecos country have a population
r
the very latest in Melts. Collars,
th
tlnee papers had it all to themsel- ot 100,000 people, and more than
i
Skirts and Silk Shirt
ves, with no one to molest or butt a hundred newspapers, but
t
easy
will be comparatively
Pattern?".
waist
in on land notices, and no freight
4?
i
yet
toll
wav
come,
the
those
lor
to
to
whistles
enticing
lor
with
trains
Music Class.
l
Tin has been blazed for
the work
before
line
purchasing.
our
oil the lew stray inu printers.
Inpect
i will Ileum un tntiMi
las Sept.
propand
laithfullv
it
the
was
pioneer
valles
7th. at tin i. iili tu i d Mi n. II.
I
It was born shortly alter the erly done.
I., lii'jwu. in ai tin 'Ii' A liuiiM'.
building ol the railroad through to
i
l
ami
Nn.
.us
ti
liuiiis,
l'liuiie
flu;
change
that has taken
f
4i
Amarillo Portab-- started it, when place inureat
Mk-- .
W. N. ('mil IiiUIi.
Valley
Pecos
the
in
I2.
Cn inhton established the Herald,
by
decade
has been share in
his manager heinu tin well known all other parts ol the tertitorv in
Munsi v Hull, and hisoutlit a batch
D idson Assumes.
lesser degree, but there are many ol New Mexico.
ol pink dumped out ot tin- Uoswell old landmarks
TinIn iii ul Momaii ami DikIsoii
still remaining.
olhce. That held was soon filled Col. W M. Hurke is still it the
dissolved Ii mutual i oiisi-nt- .
Mi.
I relerred truthIn
a
letter
recent
Por
the
ol
by the establishment
asstnu-ini;- ,
Uudsuii
out
Momaii
journal,
KOIIIK
Albuipienpie
lu
the
liuof
Fas
tales Times, republican, by Mr. Pent and wrinkled and old, but as fully to the climate ol Santa
all parties kiiuwinu themselves
beinn superior to that ol Uoswell,
Hull, Irom whose hands it passed keen a mind as ever,
lllllebteil to said til III klllllh settle
a
little
lust
subjected
Complete Line of
to
on down to the present elliciunt ways olf is Col. Burner, living off and have since been
saint at an eat It ilat as pussible.
on
part
criticism
the
considerable
owner
I )ll(s(ll,
i
li.
the fat ol the wonderlul Helen
Then Gayle Talbot started the country, and up at Raton there is of a lew pinheads win have never
(.'.
S.
It
capital.
been at the
Artesia Advocate and H. U.
lixcx-p-t
lor Col. Hill
another.
the Tixico Trut.ipct, both pa Walton at Silver City, and Captain isn't oiten that I discuss such matpers bciiiK still the best ol their George Shakespeare at Demnm, ters alter have written, but this
it wen- well Another
is one instance win-rHouse
Fine Business
class, thouirh passing through that is about all.
The rest are to
the rule, lor ol truth the
many hands in the meantime. Set-t- likelv
conn
who
have
vouunsicrs
I'V is the most
is came into the country by the west to urow up with tin- country nlimau- ol Santa
Contractor Paul Meeting h;is
thiun about tinPapers spraim up at
thousand.
t (lllipleteil
the plans, secured the
and nre putting up a brand ol dop
ot
tinthe
historical
ol
nlamour
line
the
alone,
the busy liltle towns
country
up
urnw
and
oiiiuienced the elec
the
makes
outran
that
deeph
nt llantrman and Lake Arthur, with them, incidentally lorcum w place is but man deep, and
Lead inn Hrnnd Whiskies are:
tion of a business block lor K. M
a
interesting
it
as
it
piinv
up
is
the
and
Lakewood,
)atoii and
lelllilll on the south side ol Mal i
. old lellows to move our spavined thinn beside the nnsit blessinn
Joel M. Frazier. Hill &
other way at Klida and lastly
uncomfortably last to keep tinbetween I'lrsl street and
street
ami
it
all
San
Wipe
out,
.1
me
to
seemed
air.
At lirst it
Hill, Kentucky Dew, Old
N
w
b.
The biiilduii4 will
d.tms.
Irom beine, left far behind.
ta I'V would be worth travelum
stiauu mixture ol optimism and Mexico has been unspeakably
urnThe
Prentice, Cedar Mrook,
v.
material
sto
ndolie ol concrete blocks except
icross the continent to see and to Will
idiocy that inspired many ol these
blood,
and
it
new
in
this
lionnie Wye, ( itickeitheim-e- r
climate.
ol
the
011
count
know,
in
papers, but tune has proven that
Inresponsible lor
will
constructed
front,
ol
the
:
:
Wye : : : :
After you arrived you would have
the pioneers had the better siht.
plate ukiss and
Ireedom ot our press from
- pressed brick and
lor around every one of those the indictment laid nationally In to live then- a lile tune to thor- the loot ol pitch and uravi all to
ounhly absorb
its unspeakable
towns the desert is bloominn, and William Marian Reedy in Ins
t
be completed b .November
ist 1.
hen it came, nun-tcharm.
I'lie
tin- open ratine has vanished.
Publisher
Western
last
and will cost .sooo,
the
laru'-slactor in this wonderlul winch openly charges that the bulk cash 111, it would b; vour duet
that you couldn't have lived
these little
chanue has bet n
TEN DOLLARS kLWAKl).
ol the American press is venal. another three score and ten veats
country papers, who are the onl
By tin- wav, that is the most not- to enjoy it soon- more.
We have
nnselliii advertisers ol tin- coiuitrv,
A reward ol ten dollars
$10.00)
ible article ol its kind in recent a superb climate herein Uoswell,
which year in and year out told ol years, and through twenty-siyears and the lu st town ol anv size on will In- paid lor information lead-crop
the
climate,
the matchless
il liddbuu
o tlie arrest and conviction ol
and linlitiiu:, I know
I
am speakinn by
(acts, ol the- possibilities for the that too much ol it is true, that is the earth, but
upon tin
any one tresspassing
say
tinwhen
climate
note
that
netting
scant
homcseekcr,
is not rm in New ot Santa I'e is as l ir ahead ol ours public school grounds ol this city,
It
the
east.
and patronage lor their Mexico.
In all ol niv knowledne
The or domi; any damage in any way
It is different now, lor all ol the territory before and after as ours is ahead ol Illinois.
pains.
to tin- buildings.
a
little
is
over
feet,
elevation
7,000
ol the newspapers are prosperous, cominn to tin- Pecos Valley, have
SlllOnl UtKf.i IOKS,
Tastes so good
Children like It
following the uradual elimination known of less than hall a dozen lunh for weak hearts, but just rinht
LacDS'
Uist. No. 1, Turunicari, N. M.
up
a
that
kess
lor
who
.inn
iM Mhai
Hum
t(Mu;ir
LubT
Kunad'.
w.
Muuikiai
Bin mth it. Wvtla, MMtlM u OtMtft
Oilii.i
Cik
ol the first
4ta4an,
ml
mi
suc
which
editor
has
the
cases
mortal and putsnmn' r in tin- steps
new counMuv vour urocenes
at dairs,
are inevitable in ev.-cumbed to the iiuiile ol the ir ui m-FOR RALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI, N. M.
cheap for cash.
try, and the incomiiii; of the real and lallen Irom his hiuh estate of the nrinder ol the nreat eastern
sweeps down
Foruver
there
mill.
builders.
empire
of these ensus were recent Irom tin- mountains a breeze such
was Hut two
f
Work on the Helen
were beguiled by a re
both
and
only beun two or three years nuo, form politician whose Itrst step was as there blows no where else on
but in thai time lat villages have alleged bribery here relerred to, earth. There is little about it for
niannnfiannflffiiT-rni-TM-iiTi- i
dotted the plains and there are and who inevitably and properly the weaklinn. beyond the help of
hose poor tin
When you drink whiskey at the
When you drink Wine you get
newspapers, nood ones, too, at quickly (ell into an oblivion that uod s pharmacy.
tortunates were better at Dome
Clovis, Melrose, Taiban, l?t. Sum is without ray.
I line
and turn- Take the ordinary man who is worn
your choice of brands direct from
WHITE ELEPHANT
hue, "
ner and all uIuiik t
l nave seen
tnese
ioviii
sol
nnuin
by
mill
or
n
the
stones,
frazzle
to
country that a few years ao we diers ol the rmht and truth ap
the Vineyards of Southern
the one whose system has run down
Over proached by
nil believed to be hopeless.
You
drink
it
it
from
as
comes
just
devil
the
in
various
on the Uock Island, almost as new, forms, some ol them nnnnty allur and down in the climate less east,
and there is no place on this earth
,i
the Government Warehouse in
i.-.is Tucumcari, next to Uoswell in
uour inn was low ami that promises as much or accomtne
wiieii
inn
News,
size on the slope, with the
the printers behind in their pay,
II
Choice
Brandies
Kentucky.
week in and week out tin largest nnd iust ns often have I seen his plishes as much as Santa I'e.
il
anvhope
thenlives,
still
is
Sun
and
the
paper in the territory,
PROPRIETOR
majesty hike lor the hills thinn lelt to build 011, tin- roses will
iivwiaw
Then- are ex- datauic
only a lap behind.
with a split stick on his tail, fins bloom aunin, anaemic muscles will
CatUosa,
cellent papers at Santa
which
in
to
country
is not n nood
fill out, tin eye hrinhtcn.
What
ri.osco, and a dozen points as yet tamper with thu press, as in,in
it is put asdebnhtlul loi
more,
is
all
In
map.
then
scarcely on the
found to their the soul.
There is little rain
newspa corruptionist inhave
nre more than thirty-livfew other divisions summer, little snow in winter, none,
as
and
cost,
pers in the Pecos Valley ol New of the land, the press is umlormlv
'
ol the outraneous dust storms of
came here
When
Mexico now.
couraneous, incorruptible, the lower valleys, and now as when Ai
honest,
W. r. BUOH AN AN, PMIIDINT
arl Qionac, 0MH
m
there were but three or lour. unselfish.
While it remains thnt uunie cuarmeii as you or 1, uuee Mt
A. 0. BIMJON,
O. Q. MAnDORP, AtT. OlIHIK
When this fact is remumbered there way there will be no halt to the
Of
years later, halted and tit
in no lonuer any wonder at tin; upward march ol New Mexico. undred,
rimid develowllleut ol tile Pecos It is the real secret ol its present raised the cross of the church and
the llan of Spain, there shines the
country.
It is nn irrosintablc force
nrentness.
That and
mellow sunshine.
same
and
proposition,
behind anilt-eduof TUCUMCARI, N M.
IIANiniM.S OK SORTS.
the brcezci and the air, will nd u re ff
been
the beiMnnitiK has
loiiK alter we ireat men ol today i uy
Many old time residents of
believed then anil I b
made.
I.
.
Valley have been much have been forgotten and New- Mex-liLve now. that the Pecos Valley
ico has become the irrigated won-'i- t
ot
Kunene
by
utterance
the
amused
wonders
the
of
one
be
will in time
dt-ol the world.
W
of the world, and I have lived to V. Debs, socialist candidate for
now
the
is
tourinn
who
pow-epresident,
lifting
i
the
before
see as never
dis- The boss docloi of the statu of
of the country papers, for with- west, and puttinn in his time
13.
Missouri,
i' Luukev.
By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D, G, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
one
iiompers.
Valley
bammd
sectmn
Pecos
the
press
out its
on
iiKed
the
lie
state
it
is
Vcnerinanan,
untttnu a nood
to
Uebs
O PBN AN ACCOUNT
would need twenty years to have
Also by Dalight and Burglar Insurance which we
Motion out of Tetrc Haute, and of bit ol (roe ndverttsiuu these days
KOtten fo its jiresent position.
has been a professional from nn nrticle in which he says or
Of course it has had help. The late
politician,
At one Utuu, he la tnndu to any that elegant bread
labor
hnvu
helped
pnpors
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Attend Israel's

25 Cent Package Sale

Great

Tell your neighbors about it.

Here's something new.

I

It's for two days only,

Have them come.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
6lJ lltl$E

I9

I

So don't think later will do. We have on exhibition a 6
WINDOW." 500 packages to pick from and only
It
25c apiece. You are guaranteed more than 25c worth in anything you buy. You are apt to get a 50c pair of hose; you are apt to
get a fancy vest; you are apt to get a dress shirt, or a coffee pot; or you might get a $6.00 dress pattern. In several of these packages we placed a fully punched $25.00 dinner set card which entitles the holder with $2.50 in cash to a $10.00 dinner set. We have
one strict rule! No package exchanged. You can buy as many packages as you like. You can designate your package and select
it, but cannot be handled or opened by you. It will be the greatest sale ever taken place here, and a quarter of a dollar might get
you $15.00 worth of goods. You have everything to gain and nothing to lose, as we
A,
1
2
guarantee the sale price of any article to be more in all instances than the price you
J
m,
m
a sl
pay. Lion t rorgei tne aays ana lane nome a nair aozen oc surprise packages.

J

SWIFT

Quay County's Second Annual Fair
(Continual from tirsi

;vn-

-

)

n
by those offering pieiuiiuns lor
ol exhibits, nun srlert. It
has not lieen decided vet b the

Educational.

COMPANY

Shipping By the Way of Tucunv
With tin ingress of so manv
carl to El Paso and the Coast
new settlers, and specially since
there ato among them so manv
Swlt Packing Co., ol Kansas with childr n of school age
the
Citv, this week made the liist luttiiU. it is of the utmost importshipment under the contract entei-e- ance that great care should be exinto with the Rock Island Kail ercised in choosing a superintendwn Co., over its lines, via tins
ent lor the schools of Ouay countv
cit to El Paso and to the Pacific who is fitted for the position mid
Then shipment ol several wilt attend to
coast.
the work as it should
carloads a da, of goods from their be done.
,
Kansas Citv Packing Ilotisi-- has
It may be that the salarv heretobeen going west ovei the Santa lY, fore has been madeipiate for
the
for the reason that relrigerator work which
pertains
to
uecessenlv
cars couid not be ued on the Rock the office, and such has probably
HI
Island line from Dalhnrt to
been the case. From some cause
Paso until recent I. . The Tucum-car- i however it is apparent that the
A:
Ice
Coal Co. is now
work has been neglected, and sadlv
them at this point. The neglected
at that.
News is pleased to se. this enterWe wish to be perfectly lair in
prise and contract, which means reviewing the situation and would
the sflbng of ten tuns and up, ot cast reflections on no one, but
ice to the railroad cumpanv, fur when school boards are unable to
day, it requiring Horn two to tout
replies to letters of immedtons to suppW a car. Cars are receive
importance from the countv
iate
at Liberal, Kansas.
superintendent, and when he lails
and El Paso.
to be present for more than one or
two days at the annual teachers
DISTRICT COURT.
institute it would appear even to
the most casual observer
that
ludge Mann informs the Sews something
is radically wrong.
that court for this district will
Another phase ol the case, we
convene here on Mondav, October have among our teachers who have
5th, and that the term will dispose spent vears m normal work coin-- I
of all the business that is possible ing
out from institutions where
to be transacted in a two weeks 'students are thoroughly prepared
It
is
impossible,
up
term.
to the for work
life before thev are
time that this paer uoes to press permitted to graduate and enter
to obtain any further information tne profession . We should
have
concerning the court.
at the head of our country school
The Famous' Millinery Opening. system, some one who is capable
of leading such teachers and one
The Famous opening todav was who is worthy in everv respect to
a "howling
success.
Crowds be considered to be their equal if
filled the imveinent and street not superior.
Such a person we have in Miss
for several hours, before the doors
were thrown open, and from the Fannie Williams who is an aspirwindow oi the second storv tickets ant tor the position of county
were thrown into the crowd, with superintendent and whom we conthe announcement that the first live sider to be the best fitted for the
tickets presented to the manager, position both in training and in
after the doors were opened, would experience ot an nominee or canentitle the bearer to a new hat. didate who has presented his name
As soon as the doors were opened for the consideration of the people.
the hi sii commenced, and at this Let not the republicans of (Juay
hour, 'iioo a.m.; the store is countv saenfire t)e education of
liteialh packed with people, and their children to party evpedieiics.
fifteen salespeople nre as "busy as Let s have the nerve to demand
the best available material at hand
bees."
There is no indication ol hard and all get together and boost for
Miss Williams' election, tor we
timtjs in this city. They nre nlwn
on the spot with the money when can assure the people of (Jiiav
will
"make
countv that she
there is u show for a bnrgnin.
good. ' Register.
His Assignment.

Miss Hilliker is an
those present.
ideal hostess as her guests can
testilv. At a late hour the hostess
refreshments,
servnl delightful
consisting ol iced peaches and
whipped cream, with lemon walers.
Among the guests were. Rev. and
Mrs. Reece, Misses Bell, Wills.
Watkins, Mosier, Aber, Cathev,
Bi van, Barker, MeElrov, and the
hitnnree; Miss Vi Belle Coleman:
Messrs Anderson, Pillow,
Von Schreltz. McElroy,
Blair, Brvmer, Gamble, Ivatnr,
Rev. UuBose and Drs. Coulson
and Stantil.

111

general conunittee whelhei the
fair will Ik confined to agnail-ttira- l
exhibits alone, ot whether
live stock will Ik? included as well:
but in conclusion it has decided
that i. tradeo display will be had
on the opening day ol the fair,
and a complete program for this
display parade will le gotten out
during the coming week, and advertised in every section ol thecountx.
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REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

Hard-grav-

SAY. vor.
With a Itoilar or Tun
i Three or Four
Or .1 whole lot inure
Stuck away I MINT KNOCK!
Take that money out of your vek
A nil put It In circulation
It s as safe us the Nation
Anil, !, heck
You daren't say It's going to wreck
Circulate It! let it get out
1

up-plvi-

Precinct Number One Names Del
eri&tes to County Con-

vention.

The republicans ol this precinct
met at the court house this afternoon at two o'clock, for the purpose of selecting delegates to the
county convention which convenes
here on Tuesday, the 15th inst.,
for the purpose of nominating
county officers.
W. F. Buchanan, acting chair-main the absence of I.C. Barnes,
called the meeting to order and
rend the call and asked for the
pleasure ol the meeting.
S. M. Wharton was chosen as
serrc'ary, and on motion of Hon.
N. V. Gallegos, a committee of
five was selected to select nanus
to be voted upon as delegntes to
the county convention. The committee v. as as follows:
M. C.
Medium, N. V. Gallegos, Donald
Stewart, K. G Welch and J. Q.
Adams.
The committee reported the following names as suitable representatives to the countv convention,
and recommended that they be instructed to vote as a unit on all
questions. The delegates chosen
are as follows:
W. F. Buchanan, N. V. Galle-ros- ,
Donald Stewart, A. D.
Jacob Wcrtheim, A. S.
Potter.S.C.Lawson, Juan L. Sanchez, J.Q. Adams, Heed llolloman
E. G. Welch, R. A. I'rentice, M.
B. Fowler, Jas. Lcnigan,
I. B.
Col'ins, H. S. Bucklev, j. F.
Seaman,
Lecencho
Martinez,
Candelario Florez, Pedro Sanchez,
E. M. Lawrence. U. S. Uevor, h.
M. Wharton, S. Anderson,
las.
Wright, E. Coulson,
Haggard
Managing Editor mo reporter;
Kutledge, R. S, Coulter. M. li.
Are
you engaged to be married,
Keator, C. H. Rankin. II. 11.
?
McElroy, B. F. Herring, Domacio Mr. Scarehe.id
Mr.
Scarehead
sir:
Baca, A. N. Hi ewer and I. N.
Managing Editor Kindly draw
Taylor.
on the ollice lor 40 shillings,
HKKCI.SVT t'uMMI ITK.
t no
married immediately, and
A. B. DaulxM, Juan L. Sanchez, havt two columns on "Married
R. S. Coulter, A. D. Goldenlx-rLife in a Great City by 12 o lock
and II. H. McElro.
And
r
congratulations.
ie-ue-
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Miss Hilliker Entertains.

,

more

;i

Supreme Court In Scssnn.

Ami

that's what

Is

The

I'p-- t

--

thing
woit

we .sell

Mi--

.

.

i

n

(i

.

ab-eii-

i

1

niLLINERY
With Style and
Dependable

Trimmings

the

No

the trouble with

Cheap Material

through

v

llunivW Yaxkkn.

D.iie Watchmaker

.lewelei
iteiiiemlier we

1. iv

.

fioin whore it's bid.
(let down the .tar take oil the Lid
l'usb the Clouds a.slde
And lei your money Shine
Lend a Baud
Kick the slutting out of the Panic
Down the Whole Line
SKI" Thai's business:
And it's )oin iiiislnuvi to look oei
Our complete line uf Watches. Clocks.
.Ieweli. Silfiw.ire. (.'ut Glass, Band
You
Painted China and Diamonds
are always le.ited right. Kventhlng
e.rfeet satis
is guaranteed to give

taction.

B.

lion

1

Ixtut

You
Let your money get

'

- )l L.IS
Why Hesitate.?
eg.is, on
thi I., tilth tut K l.ll di-- tl u t
Take vour widch. clock or ewel-r- v
Rubelts, )
lliu .l- l- ut. (
F W. Slociini and have
work
The Supreme C ourt ol tin I'em
Raton, w.i- - appointed to ait in it tepairedto right.
All work gnat-entetor ol New Mei." met Mondax Ste us pl.u ;
M. Ib lvev, n
40 ll
moining, Septembei tst, at P 11 Ro'.well, tilth itidn ml
distiict:
o'clock, in Santa I'e, the capital, George W. Pnchaid, ol White
Stenographic woik soliciteil bv
Bar eliminations were in litogless Oaks. sjth niilii nil district. Six- pul il u stenographer at odice ol
the first two davs. and the lollow teen made application for admit-tnt- Ivvatis Realty Co.
40-i- t
tug weie applicant loi Inences to;
law in the ten to practi.
piactice 111 the supreme court ol the' till
ol New Mi'Ml ll,
For Sale
tetlltol ol New Me.Mi owill trade loi citv propeitv
Piano and Vocal Instructions
Robeit C Gortnei, ol Santa Fe,
100 auc tleeded land, i miles east,
uidicial
district: lulitis staab,
Mis. E. M. Rossitet, a music well improved pru .sisoo.oo.
hist
In
ol
Mbliqileique, second Uldiclill teach ol e)eeUii ,111(1 allllitx, quite ol this papel
district: . G. Fitch, ol S010110, is piiaied to give distinctions m
Atent for McGce Additions.
the iiicmhci ol the board liom the Piano,
oice and Harnioiiv: will
t,
t
third uidicial distri't being
mdii"
I0I111
i
i
lass,
als
1'. Seaman is agent loi the
m hural singE. C. Wade, ol La- - Cime., was ing. Illgh' st lelell lCi given. Fol McGce Additions, with hcadqtini-ter- s
appointed In the nidge i tin
paitnulais all at In-- i
at the offices ol Jackson A: Seacourt to take In- - plan step- - MM I'hiid stieet.
man, on east Main street.
4 t 1

hen
1

And You'll mighty soon ,soe
P.estoreil Commercial Aetlvli
Loosen up, looeu up:
Put your money where
It's hcuud to give the thing a start
And make It go Tor fall
With every business etui alive
With Stocks and crops to burn
If whi'iI put your ui'iiicv In
You're bound to call the turn
SAY you've .seen a Cluiul) U.u
When 011 knew the Sun was up in

the Sky
Hut It could not Shine till
Clouds rolled In
Could It' Of course not

a4

I

Years
Experience
You tfet tin Best
uioiii;y will si'rutv.
Why not iri't thuhcstV
It ios 110 iiiori'. We
.irr l;,i'rr to May. Call

,taud hack of even
are too hus t"

as out 'uetiiievt still keeps up.

and

Ur. Fernil, ot Enid, Okla., who
has been out here for a lew weeks
to visit his brother Dr. II. K.
Fcrrill, lour miles east ol this city,
has returned home.

'i''v

M'i.

M

our liur.

Opening Days

SATURDAY and MONDAY
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Trimmer with
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Roan horse, stallion, about four
Miss Lillian Hilliker entertain- yearsold, brand '' "' in left shoulded very pleasantly at the home ol er. Owner can get same by payRev. Reece, Friday ' veiling, in ing for this ad and pasturage.
M. Ri m en,
honor ol Miss
iBeile Coleman,
who leaves shortU tor her home in 4911
Rudulph. N. M.
Dallas,
Si veral interestas.
ing 'ontests, and two tables ol lor-- t
vou m i d tenographir work,
nl
two
ni d tinening, and all .n ,ui'h stenographer with
madt
thi hours tU swiltlv lor Et ans Real!
o.
40- It

1

YvV

m'H

the
anil
for llu

Buy

Vt show thi'
in
I'vcrvthino;. Our store
i
the Fashion Store.
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WOMEN
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Dorothy Dodd" Shoes $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
The name "Dorothy Dodd" on u pair of shoes means .something just as definite as a golil dollar. Imagine the U. 5.
Yet it is Just
mint sending out gold dollars which were reduced in aize or light in weight. Of cour.se this is absurd.
as possible as for "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes to be lowered in quality or cheapened in manufacture. The new Pall styles
are beautiful; we want you to see them.

THE n. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
mm
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